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AB ST RA CÏ

Studies were conducted with aduft mafe rats to

assess effects of exogenous insul.in on metabolic response

to refeeding foltowing starvation" In experiments 1, 2 and

3, the response of hepatic and epididymal adipose tissue

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH) and malic

enzyme (Mt) activities during refeeding following starva-

tion in rats eithe¡ injected intraperitoneally with insulin

(Z-¿ units/kg body weight/day) or a placebo of bovine serum

albumin, used to dilute insulin, was compared with that of

non-in j ected ra'bs " Activities of G-6-PDH and ME f ail-ed to

respond consistently to i nsul-in when measured at 24 to 72

hou¡s of refeeding on a high carbohydrate diet, Placebo

injections tended to decrease hepatic G-6-PDH and Mt acti-

vities, In experiment 4, hepatic and epididymal adipose

tissue G-6-PDH and Mt activities and in vi,!'o acetat "-1-14C
incorporatir:n into J-ipid of non-in j ected rats were compared

with those of rats injected subcutaneously with 4 units

undil_uted insul-in,/10û g body weight,/day. A1-l_ rats ì¡/ere

fasted fo¡ 12 hours and then refed either a high protein or

high carbohydrate diet for 48 hours" Total food intake

during refeeding hras recorded for each rat, Insul-in in-

creased activities of' G-6-PDH and ME in adipose and hepatic

tissues, Hepatic fvlE activity in rats ref ed the hiqh protein

diet exhibited the greatest inc¡ease in activity to insulin;

.t l- l_
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2t fotd that of non*injected controls, Increases in adipose

tissue but not Ìiver appeared to be due to increased food

consumption of rats receiving insul-in. Substitution of pro-

tein for carbohydrate in the diet resul-ted in lower hepatic

ME activities in both injected and non-injected ¡ats,
4Â

Acetate-1-'*f incorporation was not markedly affected by

insulin or variation in IeveL of dietary carbohydrate, These

¡esults indicate that insulin plays a role in G-6-PDH and ME

induction in starved-refed rats which does not appea¡ to be

rel-ated to rate of lipogenesis.
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GTNTRAL I NTRODTJCTi ON

Many dietary and hormonal- conditions have been

shown to affect enzyrne concentrations and activities,

Glucose-6-ptrosphate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme, both of

whiclr have been impJ-icated lvith hyp"rlipogenesis in adipose

and hepatic tissue during refeeding of fasted rats, appear

to be r:egulated by levels of dietary protein, fat and carbo-

hydrate. Hor:monal invol-vement in the regulation of these

enzyines is indicated by the fact that thyroxineo cr:rtisonee

and insul-in have been shown to alter their activity -level-s "

it has been sLlggested that insulin, whether i't is secreted

in response to dietary conditions, or administered to the

animaf, can produce a pronounced rise in the bi.osynthesis

of hepatic G-6-PDH. However, there is some question as to

whether biosynthesis ocDu.rs in response to insulin -g_Ð _W..

It has been reported that the increase in G-6-PDtt in the

livers of fasted-refed rats is directly propo¡tional to the

cafories consumed as carbohydrate and the effect of insul-in

is due to increased consumption of carbohydrate in response

to a stimufation of appetite by insulin.

The present study was unde¡taken to furthe¡ clarify

the rol-e of insul-in in the regir-l-ation of G-6-PDH and malic

enzyme in the l-iver when varying -1 eve-Is of dietary carbo-

hydrate are given to fasted rats, Adipose tissue h/as
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s-¡'-milarJ-y exarn:'-ned since this tissue also has been demon-

strated to respond to fl-uctuations in dieto and only one

study has been reporLed concerning the e-Ffect of exogenous

iirsulin on the activities of mal-ic enzyme and gJ-ucose-6-

phosplrate dehydrogenase in the adipocyte. ln addition, the

study investigated the correlation of food in'bake and enzyme

activity leve1"



I I, STATUS OF THE PROBLTl\i

Recent research has atternpted to dete¡mine

whether a rel-ationship exists among nutritional and ho¡monal

facto¡s in the induction of G-6-PDH and malic enzyme, Insu-

1in, for exampleu has been suggested to be invol-ved in the

induction of G-6-PÐt1 and malic enzyme since the activities

of these enzymes decrease in metabolic states of hypoinsulin-

ism such as diabetes and starvation u and are ¡estored by

insul-in and refeeding respectively" it is afso possible that

a re.Iationship exists between diet and insulin, Freedland

et al-. (lgAe) found that exogenous insu.l-in was more effective

in increasing hepative activity of G-6-PDH and ma-l-ic enzyme

when high protein or high fructose diets wsre given than when

a high glucose diet was fed. The response to insulin with

the fructose and protein diets might be due to the fact that

the diets evoke less endogenous insulin secretion than glu-

cose, Vüeber (1966), for example, observed that the activity

of G-6-PDH increased in a dose-dependent fashion v,'hen starved

rats were in j ected with insu.l-in during ref eeding on a .1,ab

chow diet,

There is controversy, however, conce¡ning what

acts as the inducer of enzyñìe activity in starved-¡efed

animals, The increase in activity of malic enzyme with

exogenous insulin could be the result of an increased demand
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f or NADPH f or hyp"rlipogenesis ( Rosnros and LeveiJ-Ie, 1911) 
"

HoIten eL aI, (lgll ) have proposed that the increase in

hepatic G-6-PDH can be accounted for by the increased con-

sumption of carbolrydrate due to the stimul-ation of the

appetite by insul-in,

Increases in the activity of G-6-PDH upon refeeding

and/or insulin treatment and increases in mal-ic enzyme

activity upon refeeding of fasted rats involves -d-P. novQ

enzype synthesis (Potter ancl Ûno, 1961 ; VJeber, 1966i Lyons

et a1" , 191O) " The irrcrease in protein production cot.rld be

due to the apparent di¡ect action of insulin in protein

synthesis, sr.rclr as renewal of celluIar RNA (Steine¡ and King,

1g66) or aggregation of polysomes (!Ji'ttman et at., 1969).

I t is inrportant to increase our knoullecìge cûncerning

the regulation of G-6-PDH and malic erìzymeo since these

enzymes appear to supply NADPII necessary for fatty acid

synthesis, Ttre mechanisms Iegulating lryperlipogenesis must

be unde¡stood in order to cont¡ol diseases such as cardio-

vascufa¡ d-iscrrde¡s and arterioscle¡osis whiclr have been shown

to accompany the physiological s'cress of realimentation

fol-l-owing starvation in experimental anj.rnal-s,



I I I, REVitr','i/ 0F LITTRATURT

A, Rel-ationship of Enzyrne Activity
and Lipogenesis

The rate of lipogenesis in rat -Iiver and adipose

tissue has been correlated with concomitant changes in the

activities of various enzymes ¡e.Iated to fatty acid synthe-

sis o such as citrate c-ì-eavage enzyme, acetyl CoA carboxylase,

fatty acid synthetase and certain NADP-Iinked dehydrogenases,

This present discussion will be limited to the association

of two enzymes, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and mal-ic

enzyme, with lipogenesis,

An association between generation of NADPH via the

HMP shunt and lipogenesis, has been ncrterl under a variety of

metabol-ic conclitions, Tupperrnan and Tupperman ( t gSg ) postu-

Iated that the availability of NADPH limited fatty acid

synthesis, They suggested that lryperlipogenesis in sta¡ved-

refed rats depended upon increased activity of the HMP shunt

to produce the necessary reduced coenzymes, However, more

recent evidence discfosed that only 50-6U% of the ¡educed

NADP used for fatty acid synthesis was generated in the

conve¡sion of hexose monophosphate to pentose phosphate

(Fratt and Bal-l- , 1964) .

Mal-ic enzyme which g"nerates NADPI-1 in the cDnversion

of malate to pyruvate, could play an important role in



lipogenesis since the activity of this enzyme is al-te¡ed

by conditions vlhich inlluence Iipogenesis, Mt activity and

lipogenesis falt upon fasting and rebound above normal in

the l-iver (Pande et a-I, , 1964; Shrago et al. , 19633 Tepper-

man gf .a-f-, , 1964) and adipose tissue (Wise and BaII , 1964)

upon refeeding" lriise and Ball (lgeA) observed that in

diabetes, as in starvation there was a lowerecl rate of lipo-

genesis in l-iver and adipose tissue with a concomitant

decrease in nal-iD enzyme activity, Young et a1. (lgSA) and

Pande e! al, (lgeA) havr suggested that malic enzyme activity

is more closely rel-ated ta l-ipogenesis than HMP shunt o

since lvif increased more tlran G-6-PDH during refeeding of

starved rats, although the pattern of change was simifar for

the two enzymes¿

Although NADPH is required for lipogenesis, many

studies suggest that the supply of reduced coenzynìes is not a

primary control mechanism f or l-ipogenes j,s, Abraham et aJ,

(lgeZ) noted that 24 hours after pancreatecomy of tats,

lipogenesis f¡om acetate was severely depressed, but G-6-PDH

activity did not dec¡ease, Wakil- and Bressler (1962)

observed tlrat addition of NADPH or NADPH-generating systems

to l-iver prepa¡ations from diabetic or starved animals did

nob restore the activity of fatty acid synthesizing enzymes¿

However, this failu¡e to restore lipogenesis in diabetic

rats, coul-d be due to enzyrnatic def ects of lipid metabolism,



Gel-l-horn and Een j amin ( t ç6¿ ) demonst¡ated tha'b the micro*

somal enzymatic conversion of stearate to ol-eate which

requires mo-lecufar oxygen and NADPH stops in diabetes, but

is cor¡ected by insu-l-in therapy, Deficiencies in de novg

fatty acid biosyn'bhesis from acetate and microsomal mono-

enoic fatty acid synthesis in adipose tissue and Iiver of

alloxan-diabetic rats also have been observed (GeIlhorn and

Benjamin, 1966), Insulin in vit¡-o slightly inc¡eased the

rate of acetate incorporation but did not affect olefin

synthesis, I n agreement with !Vaki1 and Bress-l-er (1962) ,

the provision of additional ATP or NADPH did not change the

desaturating enzyrne activity, llowever, when insulin r/úas

administered to the intact animal., this enzyme increased to

normal J-evels, which Gel-lhorn and Benjamin have suggested

to be the ¡esu-It of renewaf r:f ceIIul-ar RNA,

A .Iack of rel-ationship between NADPH-generating

dehydrogenãse activity and fatty acid synthesis has been

proposed by studies that demonstrate conflicting rates of

lipogenesis and NADPH activities, IVlcDonal-d and Johnson

(lgAS) found that refeeding a high carbohydrate, 41" protein

diet greatly depressed the response of G-6-PDH but lrad no

effect on the apparent rate of hepatic lipogenesis. Tupp""-

man et al, (lgøA) observed that lipogenesis hras the same

when a protein-free diet was substituted for a diet con-

taining 33% protein, in the refeeding of starved rats
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although there was al-most complete suppression of the G-6-PDH

rise in activity and a partial- suppression of rnal-ic en zyme,

Recent evidence has verified furthe¡ this lack of re-lation-

ship, Yeh and Leveitle (tgZ0) found that fatty acid syn-

thesis measured in viVq or fu. vitro in chicken liver,

decreased within 30 m-inutes after f ood wj-thd¡awa1o and was

depressed by abouf gO/" after 2 hours of food deprivation.

Following a fast of 2 hou::so fatty acid synthesis returned

to no¡ma-l- after 3û to 6û minutes of ref eeding o but the

specific activity of ME did not change during tlre short

period of fasting and refeeding, Sul.livan et a1. (lgll)

found tha'b after a 48-hou¡ fast the in vivo rate of lipo-

genesis in rat live¡ \^/as maximal at 5 hours after meal

initiation and a minimum at 24 hours, when the rate had

declined to 3% of the five hour fevel-, However, rnal-ic

enzyme and G-6-PDH activities have been shown to continue

to clinrb to a peak at 72 hours in the hepatic tissue of lats

refed a high gJ.ucose diet (Tepperman and Tepperman, 1958 and

1965; ìilise and Bal-1 , 1964), 5ul-livan et g!, (lgll ) sug-

gested that the maximum lipogen:'-c enzyme activities may not

be completely expressed since 24 hours after feeding, only

1 to B% of the lipogenic enzyme pool was used to produce the

in vivo rate; the in vit¡o rate of lipogenesis was 13 to 15

times the observed in vivcr rate, The contro.l- of in vivo

lipogenesis indicates that enzyme activities are not the
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only control- of Ìipogenesj-s but otlrer regulators or

repressors such as concent¡ation of substrates o activators

and inhibitors rrrhich nay be masked in in vitro studies, are

at wo¡k,

Although H14P dehydrogenase and malic enzyme

activities rnay not be necessary for the initiation of fatty

acid synthesis o subsequent increases in activities are

probabJ-y the resul t, of the inc¡eased demand f or NAiIPH to

support accel.erated fatty acid synthesis, The lack of

association between lipogenesis and these enzymes, based

on the tirne at which changes occur when dietary and hormonal-

conditions are altered, supporbs the "puì-1" hypothesis

(Tepperman and T"pperman, 19æ) which states tlrat Ìryper-

lipogenesis is the pri.mary event and the increase in shunt

enzymes secondary.
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III" B" Effect of Starvation and Refeeding
on fnzyne Activity

Sta¡vation and refeeding followirrg inanition have

repeatedJ-y been shown to be accoìxpanied by urarked changes

in the activities of a numbe¡ of enzyiles, Most reports

indicate -bhat enzynres in the hexose-monophosphate shunt

systemo for exarnple, decrease in activity during starvation

to J-eveJ-s approximately 3}dk af those seen in non-starved

control-s (Tepperman -e! .a1., u 1958; Weber -e-t a!, r 1962; Pande

et al, , 1964; l"lcDona-l-d et aI-,, 1965), However, Garza et al.
(lglO) found fasting for 4B hours did not significantly

change FllvlPIJ act-i vity, During realimentation on a high

carbohydrate diet, the activity of G-6-PDH ¡ises sharpfy

within 4B to 12 hours to -level-s 3 to 4 tirres those of non-

starved contro.ls. There is an initia-l Iag period of approx-

imately 12 hours before activity starts to increase which

has been postulaLed to be due to the necessity for gþ novo

enzyme synthesis (Tepperman et al, o 1958; Potie¡ and 0no,

1961 ; [lcDonald e;f al, , 1965) " Holten et a]-, (lg7l ) , f or

example, found considerable variation in the 1-g phase

between the start of feeding a new diet in non-starved ¡ats

and the induction of G-6-PDH synthesis. They have postu-

Iated that the du¡ation of the l.g phase prior to the

inc¡eased ra t,e of en zyme synthesi s depends partial-ly upon

how soon anima.ls start to eat the new d:'.et. They noted,
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for example, that fasting decreased the l-g phase and

caused a greater increase in the rate of G-6-PllH synthesis,

The fasted ¡ats began to eat sooner and consunled more food

than rron-f asted rats, I nsul-in-treated ¡ats also had sho¡t

lag phases, Simil-a11y, these ¡ats began to eat soonBr

probably because of the stress of l-ow blood g-lucose,

The level of activity of G-6-PDH is dependent upon

the dietary treatment of the rat prior to feeding the

specified diet, Johnson and Sassoon (lgfi) observed a

greater increase in G-6-PDH activity upon feeding a high

carbohydrate diet following starvation than following trans*

felfrom a high fat diet r,vhich suggested that starvation

may change tlre formation of the enzyme synthesizing mechan-

ism, making it more sensitive to induction" l-lowever, llatt

(lglO) found that the method of producing lveight, loss

(starvation or diet res'triction) made no difference on the

nretabolic resptnse to refeeding in eitlrer l-iver or adipose

tissue. 5he postuJ-ated that the weight loss rather than

starvation.H. se nray be the condition which t¡iggers tlre

marked metabolic response observed dur:'-ng refeeding of a

high carbohydrate diet,

MaIic enzyme which is invol-ved in the conversion

of mal-ate to pyruvate responds in a simil-ar manner to

G-6-PDH during starvabion and ¡efeeding" The activity of

hepatic and adipose mal-ic Bnzyme decrease to about one-half
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the nornal- activity af ter a 4B-hour f ast (Yc¡ung et- .aL ,

1964) " Young et aI" (lgeA) also noted that malic enzyme

activity (expressed in ¡-rmoles of NADPH produce¿/^ínute/mg

protein) was higher in the adipose tissue than in tl-re hepat-

ic tissue of fasted-refed rats, Similar-Iy, Pande eL aJ,

(lge+) found thaL G-6-PDH activity (umoles of NAIIPH produced,/

minute/mg protein) in adipose tissue was th¡ee times that of

lrepatic tisrìue of ¡ats fasted and refed a ca¡bohydrate-¡ich

diet for 48 hours,

The higher activities in adipose tissue could l¡e

due to the greater need for NADPH for tipid production,

These obse¡vations suggest that adipose tissue could play a

more important ¡oIe'bhan the l-iver in lipogenesis in the

tat, especially during refeeding,

The influence of high carbohydrate diets on the

activity of G-6-PDH and mal-ic enzyme of meal fed or fasted-

refed rats does not appear to be connected with its function

as an energy sourced Tupperman et.af, (lgAS) observed that

refeeding a high fat, carbohydrate-free diet fo-llowing

fasting, did not elevate activity of HMP shunt dehydrogen-

ases, Likewise, both G-6-PDH and mal-ic enzyme activities

\^Jere depressed when mea.l- f ed rats here given a high f at,

carbohydrate-free diet (Leveifle and Hanson, 1966).

Sassoon et al. (lgSg) noted that when amount of

diet was rest¡icted during refeeding of starved ratso or
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lvhen the animals were refed diets varying in carbohyd¡ate

content, thei¡ hepatic G-6-PDH increased di¡ect1y with their

carbohydrate intake, The lower the carbohydrate intake, the

lower the enzyme Ievel-s, HoIten et a1, (lgl I ) al-so observed

that a straight line relationship existed for the rate of

G-6-PDH synthesis and caloric consumption at each of the

steady state enzyme -l-evels, Tlre steady state f evel of the

enzyme was dete¡¡-nined by the ratio of the rate constants for

enzyme synthesis and degradation on a variety of dietary

regimens"

From these studies, it appears that ca¡bohydrate is

the prime dietary inducer of the overshoot in the l-eve1 of

G-6-PDH and na.l-ic enzyme, Howevet, other nut::itional- and

hormonal facto¡s which are discussed in the foliowing sec-

tions also appear important,
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tI1. C, De Novq fnzyme Synthesis

VJhen discussing enzyme induction, it is important

to conside¡ whether biosynthesis of new protein occurs.

The r¡arked inc¡ease in the activities of G-6-PDH and mal-ic

Ênzyme during refeeding of a high carbohydrate diet to

previously Fasted rats cou.Ld be the result of de nove

enzyme synthesis,

Potte¡ and 0no (lgSl ) observed that administration

of puromycj-nn an agent known to bJock protein synthesis at

the l-eveI of t¡anslation, prevented the increase in G-6-PDH

normally observed during refeecling foJ-lowing starvation,

Johnson and Sassoon (lgøl) noted that actinomycin D, an

agent which bl-ocks the transcription of DNA to RNAo thereby

controlling messenger RNA synthesis u also prevented the

inc¡ease in G-6-PDH described above" it appears that the

effecto¡, that iu, the compound which at the molecular

level causes the enzyme induction, could be worki,ng at the

transcription level from DNA to RNA,

Carbohyd¡ate appears ta be the dietary inducer of

the increase in enzyme activity, when a dietary inducer is

defined as the dietary component which leads tc an increase

in enzyme level, The lag in inductj.on c¡f G-6-PDH following

refeed-ing suggests the probability of a sequence of events

between the refeeding of the high carhohydrate diet and the

induction of enzyme synthesis,
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Holten et a-I" (lgll) har,,e assumed that after a lag

phase, an immediate increase -in the ¡ate of G-6-Plll synthe-

sis Dccurs which is maintained for several- hours, Based ûn

this assurnptionu they calculated a theo¡eticaJ- curve using

a kinetj-c methocj" This cu.rve fit the experimental data

fairly wel1, inclicating that during the early phases of

G-6-PDH induction, tlre increase in the rate of synthesis is

achieved quite rapidly, The validity of this kinetic

method awa j-ts f u¡tlrer testing, l'1owever, using this method 
o

Hol-terr eJ, a-I, studied whether the changes in hepatic G-6-PDH

level-s produced by ca¡bohydrate diets were the result of a

change in eitlrer the rates of synthesis or degradation of

the enzyrne, They first found that the rates of enzyme

synthesis and degradation at the l-ow steady state level

(pe1J-et-f ed ¡ats ) were both very l-ow. They f ound that the

rate of G-6-PDll synthesis obse¡ved in pelJ-et-fed rats was

increased 30-fol-d by feeding a high carbohydrate diet, and

if the rat had been fasted fo¡ 2 days there were inc¡eases

of 73- to 103-fo1cl, Feeding the carbohydrate diet also

increased the rate of degradation" The hatf-life for

G-6-PDH degradation in vivo for pellet-fed rats was 69

hours, but the hal-f-l-if e decreased to 1 5 hours when the

rats were fed the high carbohydrate diet, Ftom this datao

it appears probabl-e that G-6-PDH is regulated by changes

in both the rates of synthesis and degradation.
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Less work has been conducted conce¡ning de novo-

synthesis of mal-ic enzyme in rat Iiver during refeeding a

high carbohyd::ate diet, Lyons et a1. (lglO) observed that

the equilibrium constan'b, f or enzyme degradation (K ) f or

malic enzyme in a normal ¡at was t).?-g duyu-1 and the rate

of enzyme synthesis (5) was û"69 enzyme units/gn Iíver/day.

Ðuring adaptive hypurlipogenesis both K and S rose to D.B4

and 2O.9, respeci;iveJ-y; resulting in apparent net enzyme

synthesis,

Biosynthesis of new enzyme protein al-so has been

suggested by studies with various leve.l-s of dietary protein,

The increased activity of G-6-PDH in the hepatic and adipose

tissue upon refeeding fasted ¡ats does not occur when low-

protein diets (Po'tter and 0no, 1961g l'lcDonald and Johnson,

1965; 0Iiver, 1967; Johnson and Sassoon, 1967 ) or protein-

free diets are fed (Tepperman et .eL,, 1968i Jomain and Han-

son e 1969; Garza et al-, , 197t) " Since Wittman et e.L. (1969)

have postufa'ted that protein is nob necessary for polysomal

aggregation, the protein cou-l-d be necessary f or the f orm-

aLion or refease of the peptide chain. Lack of protein

could also alter the synthesis of insu-l-in which appears

necessary for protein synthesis (see section 1II" f,),

A discrepancy arises between the activities of

mal-ic enzyme and G-6-PDH during the refeeding of protein-

deficient diets.bo fasted rats, [JJ-iver (lgSl) obse.rved that
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ma.l-ic enzyme activíty in the liver was not appreciably

a'flfected by a high carbohydrate, protein-deficient diet.

Hobrever, Trpperman e! e1" (tgeg) observed a partial sup-

pression of the activi.ty of mafic enzyme in the liver on a

high carbohydrate, protein-free diet, Furthetmoreu there

is a diffe.rence between responses of malic enzyme in hepatic

and adipose tissue. Dietary protein appears to be a neces-

sity for mal-ic enzyme activity in the adipose tissue since

activity remained Iow during refeeding of a protein-free

diet (Jomain and Hanson, 1969)"

Vaughan and lilinters (lgeA) found tlrat there rÂ/as an

increase in hepatic G-6-PDH activity with a higher protein

content in the diet sugges'bing that this enzyme increases

linearly with protein content, Howeveru Potter and 0no (1961)

noted that increasing the l-evel of dietary protein above 1BÍ"

did not enhance tlre overshoot in G-6-PDH activity seen in

fasted-¡efed rats, Ttpperman et- a1, (lgAA) found that the

increase in G-6-PDH activity during refeeding on a high

protein, carbohydrate-f ree diet r^,as only one-half that seen

on a 33% casein, 671" glucose diet, Howeveto the ¡ise in

activity with a high protein, carbohydrate-free diet was

to a fevel 3t tinres that of non-starverJ controls. This rise

in activity could be related to the increase in hepatic RNA

l-evels which diminish during fasting, In mammals, the

principal source for pentose sugars to be used in the
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forrnation of nucleic acids, appealrs to be gJ_ucose metab-

ol-is¡n via the HMP shunt, By using a steroid inlribitor

whiclr prevented synthesis of G-6-PilHo T"pperman et al_, (1968)

have concl-uded that the rise in G-6-PDH activity on a high

protein, carbohydrate-f ree diet ì¡Jas the result of çl e novo

enzyme synthesis, The fact tliat there could be new enzyme

synthesis without ca¡bohydrate confl-icts with !ilittmants

theory (see section III, f , 2") that both glucose and

insu-l-in are necessary f or polysomal aggregation,

lvlalic enzyme activity also is suppressed in liver

and adipose tissue of rats when dietary protein is increased

(Cohen et a-l-, , 1966a LeveilIe, 1967) . Yelr et a'l , (1969)

noted that increasing dietary protein fron¡ 15 to 351"

depressed mal-ic enzyme acLivity in growing clricks, Al-lee

et aI, (lglO) drrnonstrated that increasing clietary protein

from 12 to 24lo resulted in a depression o'F malic en zyme but

not G-6-PDH activity in the adipose tissue of pigs, The

suppressing effect of high-protein diets on enzyme activity

coul-d be clue to changes in the level- of dietary carbchydrate,

since protej.n was increased by diminishing the glucose,

These observations support the concept that carbohydrate is

the primary dietary inducer of de novo synthesis of G-6-PDl"l

and mal-ic en zyme,
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I I I , D" If f ect of I nsu-lin on f nzyme
Activity

1" Gl-uconeogenic ancl Glyco_l-¡¡tic Enzymes

FaLty acid synthesis has been demonstratecl to
have a di¡ect relationship wi'Lh tlre gJ-ycolytic rate in
fed animals (Batlard et a_r. , lg67; Zakirn et af . o 1g68) 

"

Fasting and al-l-c¡xan-diabetes can "turn-off't fatty acid

synthesis whi-le insulin repletion o'F the all-oxan-diabetic
rat or ¡efeeding of the fasted rat can::estore fatty acid

synthesis,

Glucokinase, a key glycolytic enzyme, is directly
inducibre by insul-in (salas et af , o 1963) " Gl-ucokinase in
ra'L l-ive¡ disappears in diabetes or afte¡ fasting and

reappears within a few hours after insufin admin:'-stra-bion

or refeeding, respectively, since actinomycin inhibi-bs
'bhis induction, the fo¡mation of messenger RNA appears to
be ínvo.l-ved,

5al-as and associates repo¡ted that hexokinase

in the livero in cont¡ast to glucokinase, showed no decrease

in all-oxan-diabetes, Howevero jvlachiya et a_L" (lgSg ) f ound

tha't twc of the four types of hexokinase decreasecl in
al-loxan-diabetes and were restored by insulin. Fu¡the¡-
more, the hexokinases exhibited different patierns of
response in differen'L tissues" No response to insuLin was

seen in liver t hour after administration but activity
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returned to normal .IeveIs w.ithin 24 lrours, 0n the other

hand, response of the enzyrne was seen in the epididymal fat

pad t hour afte¡ insuLin administration but activity had not

¡eturned to nor¡na-I by 24 hours" ïhe difference in pattern

of response to insul-in coul-d be associated with the rnode of

action of j.nsufin in the two tissuesn

Insulin has also been suggested as being a suppres-

sor of enzyme induction (Young et eÀ, , 1964) " Activity o.fl

PtP carboxykinasee a gluconeogenic enzyme inc¡eased when

fasted rats were refed with carbohydrate-free olî protein-

free diets but dec¡eased in liver and adipose tissue upon

refeeding a bal-anced diet, In fact, Jomain and Hanson

(lgøg) postul-ated that the absence of protein in the cliet

al-ters the synthesis of insulin, and a l-ack in insulin

synthesis wouJ-d resul-t in an increase in the activity of

PtP ca¡boxykj-nase, Young et al" (lgS¿ ) stated that insulin

appeared to be essentiaL for the repression of this enzyrne,

althr:ugh carbohydrate was a-l-so necessary since PEP carboxy-

ki-nase was not decreased in fasted rats when insu-l-in was

administered a.l-one,

Young et a-L, (lgeA) noted that a competi tion

and PtPexisted among malic dehydrogenase e ma-l-ic en zyme

carboxyl<inase f or the substrate, oxaloacetate.

of this type cou-l-d exert a concerted effect in

since eÌ.evated PIP carboxy]<inase l-evels caused

Comp eti ti o n

lipogenesis,

by .Iack of
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carbolrydrate and insulin would dive¡t oxaloacetate to

ca¡bohydrate formation while efevated nralic enzyrne would

divert this 4 carbon acid to pyruvate, a reaction that

results in the prtoduction of NAIIPH. The concept that carbo-

hydrate and insul-in could result in an increase in malic

enzyme is discusserl in section I I I, D. 2.

Weber (lgeen) found tha-b pyruvate kinase, anothe¡

glycnlytic enzymeo decreased in diabetes, fnsutin r.estored

the enzyme to nclrmal levefs, Since the insulin-induced

rise was bl-ocked by actirromycin o l'Jeber concruded that de

!-q-V.e. enzyme synthesis was involved, l-le f ormu'l-ated the

hypothesis that insul-in acts as an inducer in the biosyn-

thesis of the hepatic glycolytic enzymes and a suppressor

of the gluconeogenic enzYmes¿

Dther studies have contradicted this hypothesis

and denlonstrated that insulin is not necessar.y for the

supp::ession of PtP carboxykinase or the induction of pyru-

vate kinase (Freedland, 1966; Siltero gf 41,, 1969)" l'dhen

diabetic rats were f'ed diets rich in fructose and/or

gfycerol-, both of which are triosephosphate precursols

that by-pass glucokinase and phosphofructokinaseu PEP

carboxykinase and pyruvate kinase fevels weI.e normal,

indicating that insulin per s.g was not necessary for the

suppression or induction of these enzymes, The parallef

induction of glucokinase and pylUvate kinase by administering
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insulin to diabetic animals is probably a sequential

process involving hormonal induction of glucokinase by

insul-in and secondary rnetabolite induction of pyruvate

kinase by some glycofytic intermediate, PEP carboxykinase

coul-d perhaps be repressed by an intermediate f¡om fructose-

diphosphate to phosphoenolpyruvate.

These studies indicate that the mechanism of action

of insulin in enzyme induction is certainly more complex

than previously bel-.ieved and conside¡abl-e caution must be

exercised in ascribing a direct role for insulin in this

induction process.

2. l\lafic enz)¡r¡e. a!-d Glucose:6-phosphate dehvclrogenaqg

The presence of insul-in may be an important

factor in producing changes in the enzymatic pattern of

various tissues during dietary and other physiological

changes, G.lucokinase has been shown to be directly induc-

ibl-e by insulin (5al-as et a1. , 1963) , Glycolytic enzymes

such as pyrLrvate kinase and phosphofructokinase also have

been shown to increase in a cjose dependent fashion when

diabetic rats are injected with insulin (Weber eJ al.,

19 66b) .

Recently, research has focused on G-6-PÐH induction

in an attempt to establish whether a relationship is

involved between nutritional and ho¡mona1 facto¡s" Glocl<

and l'ìclean ( I gSS ) we¡e the f irst to suggest that G-6-PDH
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r¡/as responsive to insr-llin since activity of the enzyilìe

decreased in aÌl-oxan-diabetic rats and returned to norma.l-

f ollowing insulirr admini-stration "

The l'livlP shunt activity in adipose tissue also

appears Lo be infl-uenced by insu-l-in, lli]stein (t gSS)

oL¡served that adipose tissue from alloxan-diabetic rats had

a reduced capacity to oxidize glucose, \^/ith the l'iMP shunt

pathway being depressecl more than the fmbden-|\ieyerhof

pathway" Winegrad and Renold (1958 ) noted tlrat insu-l-in

caused adipose'Lissue to oxidize mo.re glucose by both the

Embden-Meyerhof and the Hl'lP shunt pathways,

Weber (lgSe) suggested that insul-in was a specific

inducer of G-6-PDH because the activity of this enzyrne

decreases in metabolic states of hypoirrsuf:l-nisrn such as

diabetes and starvation but is resto¡ed by insul-in and

refeeding respectively, Weber (lgSS) noted that injection

of starved rats witlr 1 unit of insutín/day/lOO gm body

weight during ref eeding on a l-ab chow diet, resul-ted in

almos-L twice the G-6-PDH activity of comparable ncrn-injected,

sta¡ved-refed rats in 4B hours, Treatment of anima.ls with

a higlrer dose of insul-in caused an even more rnarked increase

in G-6-PDt'l activity" 6-P-gJ-uconate dehydrogenase activity

showed a simil-ar but -1 ess marked increase,

The insulin-induced rise in G-6-PDH appears to

invofve de novo synthesis of ne\^/ RNA because the response.to
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insul-in in allr:rxan-diabetic rats could be blocked by

actinomycin (VJeber, 1966) " However, there is con'broversy

concerning what acts as the inducer in starvation and re-

feeding, LeveilLe (lgfi) has suggested that changes in the

activity of G-6-PDl-i are secondary to alterations which

inc¡ease the demand fo¡ NADPH, The increase in G-6-PDH

activity during refeeding foIJ-owing fasting, for example,

occurs after the increase in lipogenesis, Therefore the

increase in G-6-PIIH activity seen in fasted animals refed

a high carbohydrate diet or in diabetic rats t¡eated with

insulin coul-d be the resuft of an increased demand for

NADPH and not due to a direct response to insulin.p€J, se.

Tupperman et a1, (lgSS) drronstrated that HiilP shunt

and mal-ic enzyme activity inc¡eased in the -l-ive¡s of rats

fed diets containing hydrogenated fat but did not increase

for those fed corn oiJ-, when both diets contained identical

amounts of glucose, They proposed that a component of the

signal fo¡ eticiting increased NADP-Iinked enzyme activity

h,as an increased ¡ate of oxidation of NADPtI attendant on

monoene f'ormation and chain lengttrening. Essential fatty

acid deficiency in the mouse also has been found to

inc¡ease hepatic G-6-PDH activity (Allmann et .e-L., 1965).

l-lowever, these changes in activity reported by Tepperman

et a1, and Atl-mann et aI. might be just activation of enzyme

already present, rather than neh/ enzyme synthesis .P€È .g.9,
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Hol-ten g-!. -a1." (lçll ) observed ihat at a -low steady

state level- of G-6-PDH (pe1-let-f ed rats ) 4 units of insulin

per duy per 10n g of body weight or l-ess did not ¡esult in

a significant inc¡ease in the activíty of G-6-PDH whereas B

units caused a maxirnal response. [,Vhen insu]-in (,l0 I"U,/daV/

1tû g ûf body weight ) vJas adrninistered to rats previously

arlapted to an intermediate steady state level- of G-6-PDH

(fea sucrose diet fo¡ B days) and to rats with a high

steady state leve-l- of ihis Bnzyme (f asted f o¡ 4 B hours and

fed sucrose diet for 6 days), the combination of insul-in and

diet resul-ted in approximatel-y the same f j-naI en zyme spec-

ific activity rega¡dfess of the initia-L enzyme IeveI. The

greatest clrange produced by insulin !^,as j-n'l,hose animals

who started with an intermeclia'te enzyme f evel (non-f asted ) ,

Holten observed that the hatf-1ife of G-6-PDH

degradation was 15 hours when rats were fed a high carbo-

hydrate diet, In vivgu this ha-lf-l-ife was unchanged by

insufin, Since the increase in G-6-PDH activity in the

preceding experiment was not caused by a change in the rate

of enzyme degradation (tne half-life was 15 hou¡s befo¡e

and af te¡ insu-Lin treatment ) , it was conc-l-uded that insulin

must have increased the rate of synthesis of G-6-PDH,

Holten and associates also suggest that insul-in may not

directly reguJ-ate the l-eve.L of G-6-PDH in vivc since the

amount of insui-in required to produce a significant increase
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in the enzyme is greater than that which one coul-d cal--l

a physj olog-icaJ- dose, They found a highly significant

co¡relation between the s-Leady-s'ba'L,e level of G-6-PDH and

the caloric intake of carbohydrate, and suggest that Lhe

effect of insufin is due to the inc¡eased st-irnulation of

the appetite by insulin and the resLrl-ting greater consump-

tion of carbohydrate, Therefore, the effect of insufin

could be an indirect effect upon appetite rather than a

direct stimul-ation of G-6-PDl-l syntlresis,

Sassoon et a1, (tggA) also have questioned the

action of insu-l-j-n in the ¡ise in activity of G-6-PfH, They

refed starved rats a high carbohydrate die'to with one group

receivjng alloxano a second group afloxan and insul-in

replacement, and another receiving a supplement of insul-in

(¿ USP r:nits ip " ?4 and 16 hocrrs bef ore killing ) . l¡Jhen the

enzyme l-evel-s were plotted against caforic intakes of whole

dietu the influences of the insul-in treatment appeared to be

indistinguishable fron effects on appetite, They suggested

that the ¡:'-se in the level- of G-6-PDH in the Iiver cel-l-s of

rats starved and refed protein-adequate diets is chiefly

dependent on the amount of carbohydrate ingested and not on

the amount of -insu-l-in present"

However, Freedl-and et al-, (lgee) have suggested

that there is a re-l-ationship between diet and amount of

insu-l-in present in states that result in an increase in the
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activity of G-6-PDH (nricrornoles per min per 10U g of body

we.ight), The activity of G-6-PDl-l increased :'.n the hepatic

tissue of rats f ed gJ-ucose o h-igh protein, or high f ructose

diets when bhey \¡/ere inj ectetJ with insul-in f or 5 days, The

activity of the G-6-PDH of the rats on the high protein

diet increased from 21"9 to 65,3, and on the high fructose,

the increase was from 51,B to 106"0 while the changes for

those fed the glucose diet was highly variabl-e with the

average increase being only 22"O to 38"U, There is the

possibility that insul-in r^ras nrore effective with the high

protein and high f¡uctose diets, because these diets woufd

be expected to evoke l-ess insulin secretion, Plalic enzyme

activity d.id not increase in rEsponse to insulin in the

group fed the g-l-ucose diet but showed increases f¡om 14.4

to 18"6 and 52,6'bo 69,ü in tlre high protein and high

fructose groups, respectively, It appears that insu"Iin

administration had a more marked effect on G-6-PDH activity

than Dn mal-ic enzyme ac'bivity.

Neve¡theless these observations by Freedland and

o-L,hers, suggest that mal-ic en zyme al-so couJ-d be influenced

by insulin. Conditions suclr as fastinq and diabetes

(hypoinsu.Iinism) , f or examp.l-e, Ìead to excess glucogenesis

with enhancement of phosphopyruvic carboxykinase activity

and depression of malic enzyme activity in the l-iver of

rats (Fitch and Ch aik o f f o 1962; lvlehlman et -d., u 1971a
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Shrago et -c-L., 1963; Young e! d, o 1964) " Young et al"
(lgeA ) ncrted that after three days of insulin treatment,

hepatic malic enzyme activity of all-oxan-diabetic rats

inc¡eased to above norma-l- leve-l-s, Mehl-man et g.L, (lgl I )

observed that malic enzyûìe activity in the adipose tissue

was greatly decreased in diabetic rats and inc¡eased over

norma-l- leveL in insul-in-treated diabetic rats, Rosmos and

Leveil-t e (lgll) faund that mal-ic en zytne activity was at an

extremely l-ow level in the alloxan-diabetic pig and was

increased by insulin adnl.inistration " llowevero ::estoration

of lipogenesis occurred prior to the restoration of mal-ic

enzyme activity" Converselyo insul-in withdrawaf resulted in

a significant, depression in Iipogenesis prior to a decrease

in mal-ic enzyme. Ïhese observat.ions suggest that insulin

may be necessary for the biosynthesis of malic enzyme but

the inducer is some other factor suclr as the denand for

NADPH required fo¡ fatty acid synthesis,
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iII, E" Insuf-in an6 Protein SynLhesis

I n a1I cel-l-s of the body; proteins are irr a

continual state of 'turn-overo being formed from amino acicls

on-the one hand and on the other being split back into amino

acids" The total amoun-b of protein stored in body tissues

is a function of the balance between these two processes.

Protein is stored in the presencB of insulin and depleted

in its absence, Inc¡eased protein storage is not a second-

ary response reLative to the we-ll known effect of insulin on

carbohycJrate netabo-l-ism because studies in which carbohy-

drate rnetabol-ism was st¡ictl.y controll-ed have dernonstrated

that exogenous insulin stitl- has a moderate effect in

increas-ing protein synthesis, especially in the _liver. Part

of this effect is probai:1y due to tlre fact that insulin

increases the transport of amino acids tlrrough cell_ mem-

branes in a similar nìanner to its effect on the transport of

glucose, However, insulin appears to play other ¡ol_es in

protein synthesis, which are discussed in the following

sections,

1" Ef fect orr llNÂ and RNA

The present discussion wil-l- be confined to starv-

ationo refeedingo and insufin and how these facto¡s rnay

rel-ate to tissue en zyme activities, it is conceivabl_e that

changes in enzyme leve-1s accornpanying fasting and refeeding
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are related to the availabij-ity of energy and/or cellul-ar

levels of FINA" Changes j-n nucfeic aci-d content in response

to fasting and refeeding have been noted in va¡ious'Lissues

such as adipose, livero and kidney (Cooper -Cl. aL"o 1953;

Summers and Fisher, 't962i Kazdovl e-t aI, , 1968; Garza 9! Êf-,,

197t) 
"

Braun et aI, (lgeA) found that fasting resulterl in

a decreäse in totai- RNA content with a Doncomitant reduction

in the ratio of RNA/DNA in adipose tissue, The abso-l-u'te

amount of llNlA remained constant but the synthesis and tu rn-

over of DNA \^/as diminished. In addition, fasting for 4B-72

hours resulted in a dec.rease in the rate of synthesis of

heavy or ribosomal- RNA in adipose tissue (Ben j amin e! -a!. o

1966) 
"

Ref eeding a standard Iaboratcrry diet, whiclr -is

known to restore protein synthesis al-so resulted in an

increase in RNA content of adipose tissue to level-s above

those of non-f asted control-s (Kazdová et a-L, , 1g68) " DNA

syrrthesis also occurs in adipose tissue during refeeding

foJ-J-owing fasting. Kazdov'a et al-. (lgfi) observed DNA

l-evel s 72-34DÍ" above those of non-fasted cont¡ols after 72

hours of refeeding" The enhanced synthesis of DNA is

associated with smaller, more numerous fat ce.l-ls which have

increased synthetic activity and increased sensitivity to

hormones such as insuLin ancl adrenal-in, Simil-arly, Ben j amin
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et a], (lçSS) showed that the synthesis of ribosomal- RNA

was restored to corrtrol levels within 7 hours of refeeding

rats a high glucose diet. By contrast, when rats were

ref ed a high f at, carbohyclrate-f ree dieL, the RNA and Dl\A

level.s dicl not increase (Kazdová et aI, , 1968 ). However

when insulin ì/úas in j ected during the period of ref eeding of

the high fatu carbohydrate-free diet, tlre DNA content of

the adipose tissue increased appreciably whereas RNA content

was not af f ected. These f ir-rdings suggest tlrat the basic

mechanism wlrereby insulin and glucose bring about an induc-

tion of enzyme synthesis is through the stimulation of

cel--l-ul-ar RNA 
"

I n tlre livero as with adipose tissue o total- liver

ÐNA concentration was found to remain constant during

starvation while Rh,lA corrtent decreased substantially

(Summers and Fisher, 1962), 0n repJ-etion with a standard

diet RNA content increased, However DNA synthesis did not

rise until- after a f ag period of severa-l days (Mendes and

lilaterl-ow, 1958 ), Garza and associates (t gZ¡ ) f ound that

RNA a.Iso inc¡eased to slightly above control- leveIs when a

high-protein, carbohydrate*free diet was refed to sta¡ved

rats, Stilnul-ation of RNA synthesis under these circum-

stances could be brought about by insu-l-in because dietary

protein stimulates insulin secretion (Ftoyd e.t ê1." o 1966) ,

Glucose, p-ÇJ Sg, on the othe¡ hand does not appeax necessary
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for i;he renewal of RttA synthesis" V/hen a high-carbohydrate,

protein-f ree diet was given, f i ver RNA leve-l-s dicl not change

f rom those of the f asted rats (Garra ,et a1-, , 191O) " These

findings are difficuft to rationalize because Benjamin et

-af., (lgøø) showed that feeding a high glucose diet restored

RNA Ieve-l-s in the ¿fli pose tissue. Perhaps the apparent

contradiction among these findings, especially as they

relate to the di'Fferent tissues being examined (viz, liver

Vs¿ adipose) o could be cfarified if the RNA content in adi-

pose tissue also was measu¡ed during refleeding with a high-

protein, carbohyd¡ate-f¡ee diet,

Studies concerning the ef'Fect of exogenous insulin

on RNA level-s j-n tlre liver during starvation and refeeding

have not been conducted" However, Freedland and associates

(lgee) observad that non-starved rats fed on standard

l-aboratory or lrigh protein cliets ancl injected wiLh insul-in

over a 5-day period had higher total liver pro'bein level-s

than non-in j ected contro-l rats, The rats on the high

prntein diet with exogenous insul-in had tlre hig hest total

l-iver protein content whiclr suggests that dietary protein

and jnsulin might be more important factors than glucose in

protein synthesis,

f\lany studies have been conducted concerning the

effect of insu-l-in treatment on the diabetic liver, Steiner

et a1" (lgSg) noted that du¡ing tlre first three days of
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insulin 'i,rea'bment, 'uhe l-iver increased at Ieast 2.5 times

in weight and 1"1 times in total ilNA content, Steirrer and

King (lgee) found that within 30-60 minutes after insul-in

injections, the specific activity of i-iver RNA began to ¡ise

with an increase in total- content of RNA" Ihe synthesis of

IINA did not begin until 24-31 hours after j.nsulin admin-

istration" However, an inctease in DNA specific activity

could be measured by 24 hou¡s, and by 72 hoursu total DNA

harl increasecl approximately 7Jl" (Younger et gI., 1966)"

There was no siqnificant i-ncrease in average DIlA concentra-

tion per nucl.eus while the syn thesis of rìew DNA \das pro-

ceedirrg, I ncreased arnounts of total live¡ protein r^Jere

detected as early as 12 hours after insutin injections but

a larger increment occu¡red after 36 hours, during the period

of rapid cel-l- prolif eration, j ust as with total Rt{A content,

The diabetíc live¡ closely resembfes the starved liver in

that it does not synthesize norrnal arnounts of proteins,

As discussed in section iII, C" de nove synthesis

of G-6-PDH and mafic enzyme coul-d be occr..lrring during

refeeding following starvation, The increases in RNA and

protein syntlresis during refeeding and/ar insulin adminis-

tration could partly refl-ect the nËw synthesis of these

e ¡'l zyme s ¿

Effegt on Rat Live¡ Polvs-ome Profiles2,

Protein synthesis in ir¡ vitro cel-f-free arnino acid
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incorporating systems has been sholvn to be directly ¡el-ated

to the dist¡ibL:-tion of ribosomal aggregates by size, or as

they are comrnonly caIled polysome profiles (5ox gl. BI,, j966),

It has been proposed that the rate of protein synthesis in
Vivo a.Iso depends on tlre degree of aggïegation of the pCI1y-

somes. Because the physical prope¡ties of polysomes shift
unde¡ conditions known to affect protein synthesis, the

physicaJ- fo¡rn of the polysomes coL;1d be a primary regu.r-ator

in'bhe rate of protei,n synthesis,

Rat Iive¡ polysomes disaggregate on fasting ot

undernutrition wibh a gradual decrease in the heavy poly-

somes (aggrega'te of 5 o¡ more ribosomes) and an increase in

the Iighter species, The arnount of polysomal disaggregation

that occurs during tlre first 48 hours of fasting varies

considerably among animal-s but the polysome patterns of

60-80 hour fasted rats are very simil-a¡ (VJittman .eL al.,

1969) " Liver ribosomes from starved rats are less profi-

cient in protein synthesis, Ribosomes from the livers of

rats starved fo¡ one week have been found to incorporate

proportionately l-ess amino acids in vit¡o than ribosomes

from the l-ivers of rats that had been starved for the same

period and then refed a complete diet for 1 û tn 1 5 hou¡s

(Sox -9.! .€.J., o 1966) ,

There is considerabl-e controversy pertaining to

which dietary constituents participate in the regu-l-ation of
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pofysome aggregation. BaIiga et al-, ( t ggA ) reported that

amino acid concentration, especiall-v tryptophan concentra-

tion, v'ras a necessary f actor in regula'Ling attachment of

free ribosomes to messenger RNA in a cel-1-Free system.

fd u n ner et al-. (lge e ) have suggested that the supply of

amino acids afso regufates polysomal -ggregation in vi_vg"

The polysome pa-literns in the livers of rats fed a trypto-

phan-deficient mixture showed a distribution strj-ft wi'bh a

decrease in J-arge aggregates and an increase in the smaller

aggregates , especially disomes. Thomson et g!, ( t p S: ) noted

thaL when starved rats tô/ere refed, there was a five-fol-d

decrease in tryptophan concentration r,vhich coulcl be due to

its u Lilization in polysome aggregation, Tlre mechanisrn of

t¡yptophan in protein synthesis is not understood but it

could be acting othe¡ than as a protein constituent"

l-loweveru the depletion of 'bhe avai.ì-ability of

amino acids may not be the cause of polysome disaggregation,

l¡Jebb et af , (lg6e ) showed that ref eeding a protein-f ree diet
'bo fasted rats restored the disaggregation of the polysomes.

These aLrthors concl-uded that the energy rathe¡ than the

nitrogen supply determines the state of polysome aggrega-

tion, Howeveru energy per se- does not appear to be ttre

determining factor since refeeding diets high in fat content

did not res L,ore the l-iver polysomes of f asted tats 
"

The presence of -i.nsuIin seems to be necessary,
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since after its administ¡ation to the diabetic rat, the

po-lysome distribution rapidly shi Fted tortrards the heavier

species (l/ittman et al, , 1969) " [Joo1 et af , (1967 ) observed

-that when al-loxan*diabetic rats were treated with insulin o

j-n -vi'brg protein syn thesis returned to normal- f evels.

Insu-l-in could be a facto¡ in polysome aggregation

when a high protein, carbohydrate-free diet is given to

fasted rats (as in [ilebbts study, 1966), since Floyd -gL a],
(lgøS) huve found that some amino acj-ds as well- as g-lucose

stimulate insulin release-

InsuJ-in, .E-er..se.¡ lrouiever does not appear to be tlre

onJ-y facto¡ required for polysomal aggregation since

adninistratio¡r of insul-in -bo fasted rats did not restore

the poJ-ysonre patterns (Wittman et a1, u 196,q) " Wittman e! a1,

(lgeg) noted that insu-l-in and glucose together, but not

separately caused an increase in ribosoma.l agg::egation,

fr/hen -laboratory chow was fed to rats fasted fo¡ 6O to 65

hourso the polysomes were restored in B to 10 hours, but

when glucose was ref ed o the polysomes rÁ/ere restorecl soonerd

The delayed effect of refeeding suggests that glucose nrus'L

first be absorbed and then in turn it stimulates the release

of insufin, Ïlre necessity of gJ-ucose and j-nsulin together

for polysome aggregation to occur may explain why the activ-

ities of G-6-PDH and malic enzyì'rìe in'"he adipose tissue did

not increase when FáUry et aL (lçeg ) administered insulin
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( I unit to 12 "5 trnit s/kg body r^iei-ght,/day ) to rats f asted

and refed a lrigh fat, carbohyd¡ate-free diet for 72 lrours.

However, what factor or facto¡s are important in

polysornal aggregation is sti-l-1 contl:oversia-l-. Glucosjee in

the presence ol'insulin may make tryptophan available for

po.LysornÊ aggregation" Theref ore, the critical factor may

stil.l- be the availability of tryptophan (anonymous,

1970) 
"

The¡e also is controversy regarding tlre correlation

between !!. v-ivo amino acid incorporation and polysome aggre-

gation, As previously mentioned amino acid incorporation þ

1968) and various reports appearbo confirm tlre theory of

polysomal regulation of amino acid incorporation in vivo
(OIer et al-, , 1969 i tVebb et a.'l-. , 1966) , However, idittman

et af, (lgll ) observed a lack of correlation between in vivo

amino acid incorporation and po-ì-ysome aggregation in rat

live¡. Fasted and fecl rats wlrich have differing degrees of

hepatic polysome aggregation o incorporated amino acids ;þ
vivo at sirnilar rateso They have suggested that the l-iver

can control- quantitatively and perhaps quali'tatively protein

syn'uhesis which is not ref lected in pr:lysome aggregation,

Because of the controversy of these .reports n it appears that

our knowl-edge must be expanded beflore the inrpo¡tance of

insul-in and pol-ysome aggregation in protein synthesis is
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clearly understood,



IV. t]BJICTIVES OF RTsTARCI-]

The present study was undertaken to further

clarify the ¡ole of insu-l,in in the regulation of glucose-

6-phosphate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme in the fiver of

f asted-¡ef ed rats, Adipose tissue a-l-so was examined since

very few studies have investigated the activities of G-6-PDH

and malic enzyne in this tissue, ïwo dietary levels of

carbohydrate were used (6A% glucose, 1Bl" protein and 21%

glucose, 65% protein) 'Lo investigate the possible inter-

action of diet and insul-j-n in the regulation of these

enzymes" Fatty acid synthesis also bias examined by meas-

uring in vitro sodiunr acetate incorporation into fat.

In additionu daily food intakes were recorded in

order to correl-ate food intake and enzyme activity since

l-lol-ten et,al, (lgll) have suggested that the inc¡ease in

hepatic G-6-PDH is directly proport:l-onal, to the calorie

consumption of carbohydrate and the response to exogenous

insu-l-in j.s the resul-t of a stimulation of the appetite"

it was hoped through these studies to further

estab.l-ish the function of insul-in and its re-Iationship to

composition of the diet fed, in the metabol-ic responsas

accompanying refeeding following starvation" In other

words, the purpose of the project was to determine if

exogenilus insulin would affect lipogenes.is and the

39
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activities of G-6-PDH and malic enzyme and o if so r wou-Ld

the increase be due only to lrigher carbol-rydrate consunrp-

tion,



V. EXPERIfiiTNTAL PROCIDURE

A, Ðesign of Ixperiment

AduIt ma.le rats (t 8n-Z'10 g ) purchased f rom lJoodIyn

Farms Ltd", Guelph, 0ntario were used in all experiments.

In the initial preliminary study, 30 rats wera paired on the

basis of similarity of weight. The rats were starved fo¡ 72

hours and then three pairs were ¡efed the fat-free diet fo¡

12 hours, three pairs for 36 hours, and six pairs for 48

lrours, During realimentation, one rat in each pair was injec-

ted with insu.l-in intraperitoneally (Z unit s/kq body weight )

one-half hour before feeding" Tlre maximum number of

injections administered was three; one at the commencement

of refeeding and one each at 12 and 24 hours of refeeding,

The format of the second preliminary study was

sirnilar to Experiment 1, except one rat in each pair received

a placet¡o injection of 3/' albumin solution, and the other

an injection of insul-in (Z units,/kg body rveiglrt), In addi-

tion, the refeeding periods were changed to 24r 48 and 72

hours,

I n the third experiment u B0 rats vüere purcllased

in three shipments, The ar.rangement of rats was changed

from pairs to groups of four" In each group, one rat

¡eceived no injection, one a placebo injection, one an

insul-in in j ection of 2 uni t,s/kg body weight, and one an

41
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insulin injection of 4 units/kg body weight, Two grEUps

were refed for ?-4 hours, and two groups for 48 hours. Four

rats were assigned as starved control-s and foLrr as controls

fed standard laboratory chow,

Thirty-six rats were purchased in one shipment for

the f ourth experiment, The rats were arl:angecì in groups af

six rats per treatment, After starvation for 72 hours, twc:

groups b/ere refed the high-protein diet fo¡ 48 hours with

one group receiving additional insulin injected subcutan-

eously (a units/1OD g body weight/day)" Another two groups

were treated similarly except they vrere refed a high carbo-

hydrate diet, Six ¡ats were used as starved controls, and

six as fed controls" The rats were slauqhtered at the end

of the respective protocols"



tulethod of Food IJepriva'bion

Starved 72 hours

DEsi GN OF EXPEfìIIqENT 1

Refeeding Schedul-e

neI ed 'l ¿ llourS

Refed 24 hours

Refed 36 lrours

Refed 48 lrours

¿'¡fl1¿-'-

I nsulin
I nj ection Schedule

---\>inj ection 2 unLts/
kg body wt,

inj ection



lvlethod of Food Deprivation

Starved 72 hours

DE5]GN OF EXPERIMENT 2

Refeeding Schedule

Refe d 24 hou¡s ,=-------)pl.acebo 
injection

....-.....-----------) 
in j ection 2 units/

kg body wt,

Refed 4tl þours 
----"

--r:--:-=-:-)

Insul,in
I nj ection Schedule

Ref ed 72 hours <--....-.-----..--,, in j ection z uníts/
kg body wt.

placebo injection

injection 2 units/
kg body wt.

5



Method of Food Deprivati.on

Starved 72 lrours

DESIGN OF EXPERTMENT 3

Refeeding Schedule

Controls

Starved 3

Fed ad tib,

,-)no 
in j ection

-_--t_->placebo in j ection
7 Ref e d 24 haurs<<'.:-,:--- --- -)in j ection 2 units/

\o"r"o

rì - r¡ e

- -l-aboratory chow

kg body wt"

--)'o 
in j ection

,--' - ',PIacebo injection
4B hours -4----.

kg body w'1,'---)injection 
4 uni.Ls/

kg body wt,

I nsulin
I nj ection Schedule

-r--_ kg body wt,____
-----'rirrjection 4 units/

CJl



Method of Food Deprivation

Starve d 72

,-, 
! high

--/t,/nours<--.-_.

ÏJE 5T CN OF EXPE RT YIENT 4

f.ont¡ol-s

Starved - 3

Fed ad lib,

Refeecling TL:eatment

- Refed

days

l-aboratory chow

-/'no 
in j ection

48 lrours-,":*-:. ;{ - iniectionproter'n dr-et ---.--ì- 
'(4 units/t¡c g body

wt, /day )

4B hours /,.,""'¿ 
>na injection

carbohydrate ..-'.-..----. injection'---ì\(4 units/llo g. body
wt. / day

====-- 
Ref ecl
hi gh
diet

I nsulin
Injection Schedul-e

À
o\
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Diets

The diets (tabl-es 1 and 2) used in tlre present

study h/ere simil-ar to those previously used in the Depart-

ment of Foods and Nutritiono University of Manitoba (!!attu

197t), Substitution r¡/as made on the basis of 4 cal/g for

gluccse, 4 cal/g for proteino 9 cal/g for coconut oil- and

t cal/g fo¡ cellulose. The diets were nrixed in a Hobart

ti*u11 and stored in a refrigerator at 5oC"

B" 2" Insul-i¡ Preparation

In the first three experirnents, two concent¡ations
2of insul-in' were prepared; 2 units/cc oÊ solution and

4 units/cc of solution, A lf" ¡ovine serum albumin3 solu-

tion was used to dil-ute insulin, The amount of insulin

administered was dependent upon bcdy weigh't of the rat and

the t¡eatment protocoJ-; 2 uniLs/kg body weight/day or 4

units/kg body weiglrt/day, The 31" alburnin solution was used

f or the placebo in j ections and vúas inj ectecl at a level- of

1 cc/kg body weigh'L 
"

ñÐ.

fanada,

Fle di ca I
[Jntario,

Louis, U

1 Thr Habart Manufacturing Co, , Ltd, ,

2- a.*t'¡otamin¿ Línc InsuJ-in, 40 units/cc,
Research Laboratories, University of

Canada,

3nf¡umin Bovine Serum, Sigma Chemical

0ntario,

Connaught
To ronto ,

Co., 5t,
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The insulin u for the fourth experiment o was not

diluted, and was injecied at a level of 4 units/lOO g body

weight/day,
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TABLT i

Composition of diet

Fat-Free Diet
I ngredients Amount of

I ngredient
( g/t oos )

CaÌcul-ated
falorie Values

( cars/1 oog ) ( % Total cars )

Soybean protein
DL-methionine
Vitamins 1

Mineral-s2
GJucose
Alphacel

18"0
a.6
u" b
dn

73.0
3,8

72"D
1/1

zgi.o

19"66
o _!'

79 .69

100.0 366 ,4 100"01

Vitamin mix provided per 100g of cliet: vitamin A,
540 I " U. ; vitamin D, ZB .32 I "U.; DL-aÍpha-tocopherol sLlc-
cinate, 3 I.U.; menadioneu 1"35 mg; inositol, 3 rg; choline
chloride, 45 mg; niacin, 2.7 mg; ribofJ-avinu O.6 mg;
pyridoxine HCLu D"6 mgi thiamine HCL, O.6 mgi cafcium pan-
thothenateu 1.8 mg; Ð-biotin, 12 pg; folic acido 5"4 pg;
vitamin BlZo 0.8 lig; dextrose, t"54 g,

25.1t mix provided per 100g of diet: sodium
chl-oride o .43 g; potassium citrate (l(tCf Hc0z, H20 ) , ,95 g;
dj-potassium phosphate ( K2HP04 ) , ,31 õ; "dica1.Íur phosphate
(taHP0¿,2HZO), 1,42 g;.ãlcium ca¡bonate (CaC03), "67 ,Jt
magnesium ca¡bonate (MgC03), "16 g; iron sulpfiãte (Fe5û4,
THZD), 59" 5 mg; gopper suiphate (Cu504" 5H20), O"7i mg; man-
gañous sutphate (Mn5û¿,H20)u 5,5 mg; potaõsium iodide, 0"18
m9; zinc sulphate (ZnSc477Ura), 7"ZB mg.



Ingredients

Soybean protein
Casein
ÐL-met hionine
Vitanrins
Minerals 

4

Coconut oil'
6l-ucose
Alphace.l

Amount of
Ingredient

( g/l oog )

TABLE 2

Compositíon of diets for E¡pe¡iment 4

High Gl-ucose lliet

1B,D

D"6
0,6
4"t
2.D

68 ,4
6.4

Cal-cul-ated
Cal-orie Va-l-ues

(Cats,/1 00g ) (1" Total

lCo.onut oit Canada Packers Ltd,, ldinnipego Manitoba.

7 2.A

2"4

::
18"0

273,6

100,0

Amount of
Ingredient

cals ) ( s/1DDs)

19"67

"66
::

4 ,91
74"15

366"0

High Protein lliet

18,0
47 "D0"6
0,6
4.O
2"t

21 ,4
6"4

CaJ-culated
Calorie Va-l-ues

(Cals,/1 0tg ) (% Total Cats )

oo ofì

7 2.A
1BB,D

1'-o

18"0
u l:'

1 00, f:l

19"67
51 .36

._:6

4 .91
23.38

366,0 99.98

cjlc
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C" Feeding and l4anagement of fxperimental
Animals

Hats werË al-l-owed to ad iust to their new environ*
r'¡on* fnr ã n¡É ..-'*-^r-r neri nrì dr,¡i nn which they were¡,rLrtu ¡ u¿ q fJrÇ-õ^pEr¿ItEIlLclr HUrrLru uu.L¡ttV

housed 4 to 6 per cage, ïhe cages were wire-f J-oored,

rneasuring 7-4 x 12 inches, The animals were f ed ad :Li_bjlgq
¿|

a cDrnmercial -l-aboratory diet' ancJ tap water was avai.l-ab1e

at a-l -l tirnes f rom water bott-Les Iocated at the f ront of

each cage, The temperature in the air-conditioned room

fluctuated between 6B-70oF, The liqhtino was controlled so

that darkness Dccurred between 7:0iJ p 
" 
m. and 7: 0U a, m,

During the experinrental Lrials o rats ìdeïe l-r oused

in individua.l- lvire-fl-oor cages measuring B x 1? j-nches.

All rats were starved for 72 hnurs and real-imination was

¡¡hior¡od hrr €oerl inn 2n n nf .lì-+ .l -i'l .,, a[.] g eaCh at 9:0ûuuJ!J, I

a.m. and 9:0ü p,m, frorn feed containers (e oz glass jars)

wired to the'[r'ot¡t ol" each cage, l'he specified i.njectir:ns
(see secti.on A) were made one-half hour prior to feeding,

Rats were weiqhed at the Domrnencement of starvation, again

before refeeding and at the time of slaughter, Tlre rats

h/erp sla¡nl¡i--crnfl hri flerenif.¡l'i-^,r-.'^^ - n¡-ill.'tino 2
vvGrE ù-Lorig¡ruEaEu uJ uELqp¿uqurutt uè¿ttg d :r_

1-ña'l; uab Chow: Ralston Purina
I'iissouri, U,5.4"

2r-*.,--, ¿\^..-F-+,,^ T-- n-,,^*na]îVaI't:¡ ¡ìppa.tr aI'US -! nc, e .lJoveI'
U.S.A"

Co, u 5t, Loui s u

tvl^^^-^L,,^^++.-
t irdðÞsLllLlbELLbt
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V, D, Preparation of Tissue for Chemicaf
Analyses

Ïhe l-ivers and epididymal fat pads were quickly

excised following decapitation o'F the rats. The livers

were rinsed with co-Id tap water, blotted with f il-ter paper

and weighed,

Liver slices were prepared with a Stadie-Riggs

tissue sl-irur,1 bl-otted on filter papere weighed (t SA to

25n mg ) and used in the in -vi-tro acetat =- 1-14 C incorporation

into fa'bty acids, Segments of the epididymat fat pad (t0A

to 1 50 mg ) vuere dissected witlr scissors and f atty acid

synthesis was assayed in the same manner as hepatic tissue,

Approximatel-y 2"t g of remaining live¡ (a composite

of a piece f¡om eaclr tobe) was minced with scissors and

homogenized in a buffer (lz9 w/v) (McDonal-d and Johnson,

1g65) using a Pr:tter-El-vejhem tissue homogenir"r.2 Simi-

larJ-y, the epididymal f at pads tÁ,ere weighed and homogenized

in 0.15 mol-ar KCL solution ('t :9 w/v) using a Virtis 23

tissue homogeniru".3

1A"thr" H, Thomas fompany.

2Atthut H, Thomas Company,

3Vi"tis Research fo, , Model 23, Gardineru New
York, Uo 5, A,
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Both homogenates b/ere centrÌ-fuged at ûoC in a

refrigerated centrif uge" 1 The speerJs r,vere 10 minutes at

1r475 x go 10 minutes at 10,BtlO x g and Zt minutes at

45'got x g, The overlaying lipid was removecl from the

supernatant fractions which wexe kept for later enzyme and

protein analyses,

1Mod"1 B-ZO International fquipment Co., Needharn Hts" rlulass,, U"S"A.
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r Chemical Analyses

1 o Protein Assay

Protein content of the ]ive¡ and adipose tissue

supernatants was measured by the method of Lowry et a_L"

(t gSt ) using comrnercial Fofin Ciocal-teau Reugrnt" 1 Bovine

serum a.l-bumin diluted with physiological sal_ine (90 ug

protein per m1) served as the protein standa¡d, The liver

and adipose tissue supernatants (t:9 w/v) had been frozen

for storage, After thawing, U,1 ml- of liver was dituted

with 1"9 mI of D.25 N NaûH to dissolve the protein and 2,t

ml- of O "25 N HCI to neutralize the so-l-ution " FinaI dilu-

tion of the supernatants was 1:360 w/v" Similarly, 1,0 ml-

of fat pad supernatant was diluted with 2 nI of O"25 N NaOH

and 2 ml of D"25 N Htl to give a 1:5 w/v dilution. llup-

l-icate determinations were rnade on each supernatant,

col-orimet¡ic measurements were read in a unicam 5P600 5eries

2 spectrophotomete12 at a h/avelength of 750 mu.

2o fnzvme Assavs

The G-6-PDH activity was assayed by the method of
Lohr and lda11er (lgsl) and the mar-ic enzyrìe activity by the

method of CIchoa ( t gss ) " The procedures outl-ined by flsg¡

1_'l- isher Scientif ic
*Uni cam I nst¡uments

Co,, Toronto, 0ntario.

Ltd", fanrbridge, fnglancl,
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(lglo) were useci, except tlre temperatu¡e in the cuvette
chamber rr'as ¡aiserl to 370t,

3, Lipid Anal")rses

a. Iletermination of in vit¡o, acetate-l-14C
incorporatj_on into _lipid by l_ive¡ sl-ices
and epididyrnaI adipose tissue segments,

Duplicate sampJ-es (ca" 100 mg of wet tissue) of
epididymal adipose tissue and river s-rices weTe incubated
in 25 m-l- Errenneyer flasks containing 3,30 m1 of r(rebs-

Ringer phosphate-bicarbonate buffe¡ (pH 7,4). The buffer
contained, per 3"3 ml, 30 pmores sodium acetateu 15"u;umoles
glucose, 0"3 units insulin and 0,89 uC sodj.uin acetatu_t_14C,
The f-lasks were stoppered with ground gi-ass stoppers and

incubated at 37oC fo¡ three lrours in a shaking water bath.
The reaction was stopped by adding 'l 

" 0 ml of six N HC-l_ to
each f-l-ask, The f rasks were cool-ed and the tissues were

¡ecovered by filtering the contents of each fl_ask through
ll/hatman No. 1 f il-ter paper, Filtration was ca¡ried out
under gentle suction with a uiater aspirator. The.Flasks

were rinsed with 2 portions (Z-A ml each) of 0.1 N HCI and

the washings were firtered by pouring them over the tissues,
The fil-te¡ papers with tissues were transferred to 25 x 200

crn test tubes and extracted with 15.0 rnf of chl-orofornr and

methanoJ- nrixture (z:1 v/v) , The tubes were stoppereci and

left to stand fo¡ 48 hours, durino which time they were

vigorously shaken three bimes dairy, Then 1a,D ml_ of
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rnethanol and water mixture (S;9 v/v) wes added to each test

tube, Ïhe so.l-ution in the tubes was mixed and the f ilter

paper was rernoved, Ïhe two phases in the test tube rdere

aflowed to separate for at least 2 hours, The upper layer

consisting Df methanoJ- ancj water was ¡emoved by aspiration,

The chlorof orm layer was \^/ashed once with 14,A ml- distil-1ed

wate¡, An aliquot of the chloroform layer in each test tube

was transfer¡ed to a counting vial and evaporated to drynes6"

Ten rn-l- of Scintil-lation liquid containing 5.0 g of PPû1 and
20,3 g P0PüP' pu¡ l-itre of toJ-uene, was added to each dry

via1" The samples were counted in a Liquid Scintil-l-ation
?spectrometer- and the total ¡adioactivity in each sample was

expressed as dpn/g 'bissue on the basis of counting efficiency

determined by tlre channef ratios,

lppo z 2-5 diphenylo zazaLe - Packa¡d Instrument Inc,,
llovers Grove, IIlinois, U" So A"

2popup z 2,z-p-phenylene biz (5*pnenylozazore)
Packard Instrument Inc,, Dovers G¡ove, Il-l-inois, U,5"4,

3tulodrl BZ6D Nuc,Iear Chicago Instrurnents, Des
Plaines, Illinois, U"5,4,
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V. F" Statisti,cat Analyses

Statistical analyses for the first tlrree experi-

ments were performed according to the rnethod of StudentIs

Paired T-ïest,

In the fourLh experimento analyses of variance,

covariance and Studentrs T-Test were used (5teel- and Torrieo

19 60) .



V]. RTSULTS AND DT 5CUS5I ON

Results (Experiments 1, 2 and 3)

Expe¡iment 1 was unde¡taken to assess the effect of

exoqenous insufin on G-6-PDH and malic enzyme activities in

hepatic and adipose tissues of starved rats refed a high carbo-

lrydrate diet, The activities of these enzymes showed the

cus-L,omary increase during ref eeding, with the hepatic 1evels

at 48 hours 4- to 7*foÌd those at 12 hou¡s of refeeding.

llepatic act-ivities of G-6-PDH and malic en zyrne were signifi-

cantly hi.gher (P<,10, P<"05 respectively) af'ter 48 hours of

ref eeding in animal-s receiving exogenous insul-in (Table 3 ) ,

Atthough the increase r¡ias not signif icant u mean activities

fo¡ G-6-PDH in -l-iver and in adipose tissue at 36 and 4B hours

h,ere higher for the insulin-injected rats"

fxperiment 2 was conducted to determine whether the

response in the -l-iver at 48 hours h,as due to insulin -p-q,.Êe.

cx to some other factor(s), such as the albumin solution or

excitability produced by handling the anima-Is during intra-

peritoneal injections" The control group received equiva.l-ent

placebo injections of afbumin, Ïhe resul-ts summarized in

Table 4 indicate that there were no significant differences

in hepatic or adipose dehydrogenase activities among the

groups receiving exogenous insulin and the groups given the

placebo injections, which suggested that the response to

A,
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Table 3

Experiment 1

Effect of Ëxcrgenous insulin on enzyme activities during refeeding
following starvation

llours
Refed

12

24

Jb

4B

No
I nsul.in

Enzyme Activj.ty (11 nroles NADPH produced/ng protein/min, )

26 "D+ 7 "91
74.1+49,7
83.9+49 .2

112"8+61t"72

Liver

Insutin
(Z units/kg rat,/day)

12

24

36

48

21 "9+ 6"1

34 "l+1o " 1

81 "4a1 1 "B
B4 " 3-r-3 O.72

G-6-PDH Activit),,

28,2y21 "B 87"ü+25"
48"6¡17 "B 59.2¡ZZ"
t3.AyZD.2 86, B+33,

181,6g84o3' 99,8a56,

f4al-ic Enzvme Activi Lv

1..
'lvl ean t 5"U.

7lr,"on a s, D,

Epididymal Adipose Tissue

No ï nsul-in
Insu-lin (Z unit s/kg ratlday)

23.7¡ 7 " 1

6ü,6+31 " 3

B 2, 3a23, B

132.9-r35 " 3 ?

of

of

¡ats except where indicated,
*-r-!d Lb ¿

¿

5

2

22

152"9y39.?
153"0a78.û
286 ,7 +97 " 1

24O ,5t121 "3

101"231 2O"4

46.5y 28.2
1 04, 3t 52, 1

114,8+ 52"62

1O7 ,9+- 1 8.0
96"4+ 4D"2

266"9X167 "4
298 " 3t: 87 .12

LN
\o



Table 4

Ëxperiment z

Ïhe effect of placebo vsn insulin injecLions on enzymË activities
during refeeding following starvation

Hours
Refed

24

4B

72

Placebo

Enzyure Activity (11 moles NADPH produced/mg protein,/min " )

53"1321,31
110"8125,2
126"6+26"6

Liv e::

24

¿+o

IL

Insulin
(Z unit s/kg ra-tltJay )

31 ,0a 6,û
91 ,5+19.5

117 "13j7 "5

G-6-PDH Activitv

5O,9y17 "4 51 "3¡22,6
133"9-r-38"5 92.5+13,7
1t2"6+43"7 84,6+58.9

Ma l ic Enzvme Activitv

1M"un J S,D, of 4 tats,

45,9922 " 6

66 ,8+25 , 1

1O4"5y2C"6

Placebo I nsulin
(Z units,/kg rat,/day )

Epi didynral Adipose Tissue

113.2¡75,7
150,3A35,9
180.6a45"0

84"7t 26.6
92.4+- 31 "2
80" 9+ 32"2

204"û31 13"4

1 90, 6+ 89 "7
248.2¡ B1 .7

û\
O
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insui-in in experiment 1 was the conseqLrence of factor(s)

other than insulin,

The basic object of experiment 3 was tcr compare the

response of dehydrogenase enzyrnes in insulin-injectedo

starved-refed rats with ihat of non-injected or placebo

jrrjected starved-¡efed animals, G-6-PDH and malic enzyme

activities tended to be considerably higher in both liver
(Table 5) and acìipose tissue (Tab1e 6) in the present experi-

ment than that observed in experiments 1 and 2, Tlris h,as

especially true f or arrinlals ¡ef ed f or 4B hours, There were

no significant differances among insulin-injected and non-

in j ected rats f o¡ G-6-PDH or mal-ic enzyme in l-iver or f at pads

aJ"tlrough activities tended to be higher for anirnals given 4

units of insulin per day" However, activities of hepatic

G*6-Pf H were signif cantly (P <. U5 ) lriglrer at 24 hours f or the

ra'Ls in j ected with 4 units of insu-l-in than f or rats receiving

pì-acebo injections. The slightly higher activities in rats

tlrat received 4 units of insul-in together with loruer actirri-

ties for those given the placebo, account for these observa-

tions" These results represent a further variation from the

rrespünses observed in the f irst 2 experirnents, I n addition,

the data was further conrplicated by the fact that the acti-

vi'bies of G-6-PDH and rnalic enzyme in the -l-ive¡s of placebo-

injected rats were significantJ.y (P <.ü5) lowe¡ at 24 hours

of refeeding than those of the non-injected group (Iabl-e 5).



Tabfe 5

Experiment 3

Ëffect of placebo and insulin injections Dn hepatic enzyme activities
during refeeding following s,tarvation

Hou::s
Refed

No
inj ection

24

4B

fnzyme Activity (11 motes NAIIPH produced/mg protein/min, )

1 2?- , c;+-34 
" 91

268 "9+54 " 1

24

4B

Controls
Starved 3 days
Ad libiturn-'Fed Iab chow

Placebo

85,6a30, B

2t1 .4¡39 "1

74"5¡27.7
279 .4+39 " 1

I nsul-in
(Z units /kg/xat,/day)

G-6-PDH Activitv

98 .7+22 "B
257 "2¡56,1

Malic Enzyme Activitu

73.1+28,9
178 " 3A44,D

1'Mean + S" D" of
2""*lvl ean + 5"U. of

6O.9+26.8

172,2+61 "3

G-6-PDil Activity
z5.7.3.DZ
3D " 5+2.52

o
U

4

rats except where indicated.
rc*o

Insulin
(q units/kg ratlday)

1 26 .3+49 " B

311 "6+91,6

Mal-ic Enzyme Ac ti-vity
1 B .3+3 .62
28 .1+3 .92

98 ,4a32 " 4
199 ,3+34.9

tf\



Table 6

f,xperinrent

Ëf f ect of placebo and insu-l-in in j ections
adipose tissue during refeeding

Hou¡s
Refed

t\o
inj ection

24

4B

Enzyme Activity (11 mol-es NADPH produced/mg protein/min. )

BB,t+10,91
134,8+18"3

24

4B

Controls
Starved 3 days
Ad fibitum-fed l-ab chow

Pl- ac eb o

1'lB,3+31 ,2
338 

" 2+77" 5

3

on enzyme activities in epididymal
following starvation

9 6 ,2+:

1 4?.6+

G-6-P_DH Activity

?6"8 93"2+ 23,2
24"4 150"1+ 22,9

Malir: fnzrrnle Antivitv

I nsul-in
(Z units,/k g/rat /day)

147 "Oy 44 "D
28O"6+124"2

' Mean I 5, lJ, of
2"^-lvl ean È 5, U, cf

C-6-PDH Activity
2

78, 5+ 3 "9'
112,3¡19 "22

B

4

158"5a 68"2

369 "Dy1 19 " 1

ïnsul-in
(a units/l<g rat,/day)

rats except where indicated.

¡ats,

111.2+ 24"4

1 6ü" 5+ 25.9

Malic Enzyn'ìe Activity
87 " 6+2D.92

180,4+17,22

114 "9+ 54.9
322.7+1O6 "2

LÙ
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VT, B, liscussion (Experiments 1, 2 and 3)

There are several possibitities r,vhy the activities

of malic enzyme and G-6-PDH failed to respond consistently

to the presence of exogenous insutin, ïhe increase in

hepatic activities of 'bhese enzymes in experiment 1 could

have been a genuine response. I'i owever, the ef f ect of the

insul-in could not be repeated even when the dosage was

doubled in experiment 3,

Neve¡theIess, an appropriate level of exogenous

insulin may not have been used in these experimerrts, The

b-l-oad gJ-ucose Ievel of rats (t S0 - 25O g ) f ed a standard

laboratory chow has been repo¡ted to be BZ "O ng/1OO nr.l- and

is reduced to one-f if th that level- by f asting (Braun et -a-f., ,

1967). Controversy exists concerning appropriate dosage

levels of exogenous insulin for a response to occur in

G-6-PDli activity, Although insulin at a feve.l- of 1 unit/kg

body weight/day produced a considerable drop in blood g1u-

cose fevel of unfasted rats, this level- fail-ed to cause an

inc¡ease in the activities of G-6-PDH and malic enzynìe in the

adipose tissue of sta¡ved-refed rats (Fabry et af, , 1969).

Holten et- aI. (lgll ) have suggested that the dosage level must

be higher than the endogenous insulin secretion, which is 2-3

units,/day (tVagle et.a1..u 1965) for a response in dehydrogenase

activity, since in their experiments 4 units of insulin/1tO g

body weight/day fail-ed to inc¡ease the hepatic G-6-PDH activity
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of chow-f ed rats, However, the appropriate dosage levef rílay

cliffer depending on dietary-breatment" VJeber (lgSA) observed

a trvo-fold Ínc¡ease in hepatic activity of G-6-PDll when

starved rats were given :l-nsul-in at a revel of 1 uni t/1tt g

body weight during refeeding,

The inconsis'L,encj-es ot¡served in the present study

coul-d be due to other factors suclr as the difution of insulin.
Unequaf dosages coul-d have been administered since mixing the

ínsul-in with atbumin resulted in a suspension rather than a

sol-ution " T he presence of the albumin also coul-d have af f ec-

ted the enzyrnes since ¡nal-íc enzyme and G-6-PDIJ activities

were significantly l-ou¿er in'bhe placebo group as cornpared to

the non-injected group in experiment 3" Although rESea¡chers

(Freedland et al,, 1966, f/anry etg-l-o, 1g69) have reported

injecting insulin intraperitoneally, this method also couJ_d

lrave altered'bhe results since it created a high degree of

excitability in sonre anirnals.

ljlodifications we¡e made in experirnent 4 e because of

tlre inconsistencies arising in the first 3 experiments" The

insul-in r¡ras not diluted and was in j ected sLLbcutaneousJ-y at a

higher dosage l-evel of 4 urrits,/t 0¡ g boc.ly weight,/day"
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VI Fìesults (f xperiment 4)

During the course oî the present studyu a paper was

pubtished by Holten et af, (lgll ) which suggesL,ed that the

action of insufin in increasing the hepatic activity of

G-6-PDH was due to a stimulation of appeti'Le thus rasulting in

increased consumption of ca¡bohydrate rather than a direct

effect ofl insulin on G-6-PDH enzyme. Therefore, the present

study on the effect of exogenous insul-in on dehydrogenase

activity during refeeding following starvation r/,/as further

rnodified to inc-l-ude'Lwo di-etary l-eve-l-s of carbohydrate during

the refeeding period, The fow ca¡bohydrate diet, hereafter

designated as a higlr protein diet, \^/as formulated by substi-

tuting 47it casein for an equivafent amount of glucose in the

high carbohydrate diet. In addition, daily feed intake was

recorded for each rat.

The number of rats per trea'tment was reduced to five

from the original six, since the dosage l-evel used in this

study (¿ units/lgO g body weight/day) produced insulin coma

in Dne rat on each diet" 0ne non-injected rat on each diet

was e-l-iminated randornly so analyses of variance could be per-

formed, The l-evel of insul-in that a rat can adjust to seems

highl-y variable since Hol-ten et af . (lgl I ) hua reported using

l-evel-s as high as 16 unit s/lOO g body weight/day with no

reports of ilI effects,

c"

fxogenous insulin (q units/1tt g body weighü,/day,
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subcutaneous) resulted in significantly higher G-6-pÐlj

(P<,01, P<.01) and maric enzyme 1pq,û1 , p<,u5) acti.vities
in both hepatic and adipose tissue when rats were refed
eithe¡ the high protein or high carbohydrate diet for 4B hours

follorruing sta¡vation (Tabr-es 7 and B, appendix tabl_es I to IV),
ldeber (lgSø) also found that hepatic G-6-pDH activity inc¡eas_
ed when insutin hias administe¡ed during refeeding of fasted
rats, Al-though no reports h,ere founcl concerning the effect
of exogenous insulin on hepat:i"c mal_ic enzyme activity during
refeeding forlowing fast-induced hypoinsulinismo the present

resu-Lts agree with the obse¡vations of young e! a1. (lgea) and

Mehlman et a-l-. (lgll) who found insul-in t¡eatment increased
mal-ic enzyme activity in ar-.r-oxan-diabetic ¡ats " The signifi-
cant increases in activities of G-6-pDH and rnal_ic en zyme in
the adipose tissue are not in accordance with the observations
by Fãbry et eL, (lgag) who fr:und that the activities of these
enzyrnes did not inc¡ease when fasted rats were given crystal-
line insulin during refeeding,

Mal-ic enzyme activity in the rivers of ¡ats ¡eceiving
insulin during refeeding on a high protein diet was 2f times
the activity of non-injected animars fed this diet (Fig, 1 ),
Insurin did not cause as pronounced an increase in malic

activity in rats refed the high glucose diet. pa¡t of the

difference may be due to the l-owe¡ activity of the enzyme in
rats refed the high protein diet, By contrastu response of
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Table 7

fffect of diet composition and
liver enzynìe activities fol

and ¡efeeding for 4

exogenous insulin on
lowing starvation
B houi=1

Diet Refed
Enzynre Activity

(r1 moles NADPH produced/mg protein/min)
No

I nsulin
I nsulin

(¿ units,/1üo g body wt , /day)

G-6-FDl'1 Activitv
High protein
High glucose

High protein
High glucose

1 90 " 2¡59 .52
2O4 "7+54,2

59,2¡26"8
125 "O+46,5

3D6,5¡26,7
317 .O+1 4 .2

142.4y33 ,7
197 "9!35.7

MaJ-i c En zvme Activi tV

Control-s

Starved 3 days

AdJibitum-f ed
lab chow

G- 6- PDH
Acti vity

18,1È 7,53

29 .5t11 "73

Malic Enzyrne
Activi ty

1 3, 9+ 4,23

1 B, üa 4.73

4'Anal-ysis of variance for this data is shown in
Appendix Tables I and I I.

2lul run Í S,D, of S rats,
3M"=n å S,D, of 6 rats,
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ïable B

fffect of diet composition and exogenous insul-in on enzyne
activities in epididymal- adipose tissue fol]owing

starvation and refeeding for 4B hours'

Diet Refed

f n zyrne Activity
(1 moles NADPH procìuced/ng protein/min)

No
I n su-Lan

Insul-in
( A unit s/ 1tD g body wt. ,/day )

G-6-PDH Activitv

Higlr protein
High glucose

High protein
High glucose

217 "Dv129 "7
197 ,2+1ûB,9

147 "B¡78.2
172.6+2t,5

1

1

116

1û5

31 .92
30"2

1t

,1;
Malic Enzyme Activilv

267 "6+52,
34 6, 3a5B .

Control-s

Starved 3 days
Ad libitum-fed
l-ab c how

G- 6- PDH
Activity

79,B¡ 27 
"

97 "6+ Zü"

Mal-ic En zyme
Activity

1t1 "2a7O"6

1 2D .2¡34 ,4

anJ
ÈJ

6

I'Analysis
Appendix Tables II

2M".n + 5,
1
Ji."Plean + 5,

of variance for this data is shown in
I and IV,

D, crf 5 rats,

D, of 6 rats,
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G-6-PDH to insulin was simil-ar whether the animals were

refed the high glucose or high protein diet, Freedland et al-.

(lgeø) a-Lso observed i¡rc¡eases i-n activities of G-6-PDH and

nalic enzyt\e in fivers of unfasted rats given exogenous

insul-in during feeding on a high protein diet. However, they

found that onty G-6-PDH activity inc¡eased in response to

insul-in when the ¡ats were fed a high glucose diet" Method

of t¡eating the animals rnay be important because mafic enzyme

activity in the l-iver a-l-so increased for ¡ats fed the high

gJ-ucose diet in the present study; where the rats were fasted

prior to diet manipulation,

Mal-ic enzynre activity in the adipose tissu" (Fig, 2)

foi-l-owed a pattern a-l-most opposite to that of the liver.

Both enzymes increased mo-re when insulin-t¡eated ¡ats were

fed high glucose instead of high protein diets,

Rats injected with insul-in consumed significantly
(P <"05) more food during refeeding irrespective of diet,

than the non-injected rats (Table 9, appendix table V)" Hol-t-

en et g.!. (lgll ) have suggested tlrat the inc¡eased 'Foocl con-

surnption is due to l-ower bl-ood glucose leve.l-s of insulin-

treated rats, thereby causing a stimulation in appetite,

AJ-thougl-r they have proposed tirat inc¡eased hepatic G-6-PDH

activity \das the resu.It of increased carbohydrate consumption,

simifar responses to insulin on both the high and four carbo-

hydrate diets in our study suggested that the responsa might
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ïable 9

Food consumption during 4B-hour refeeding period
foJ-J-owing starvation I

Diet Refed Food Intak 
" 

(q)¿

[Jo Insul-in
Insul-in (¿ units/100 g body wt"/day)

High protein

High glucose

31,9+5.13

33" 7+3.3

33 "7!1 .7

39 "2+1 ,1

1"'Ana.l-ysis of va¡iance f or this data is shown in
Appendix Table V"

2Totul- food consumed out of 4O g allotted during
4B-hour refeeding period,

3lule.n a 5, D, of 5 rats,
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be due to increased caloric consumption from either pïotein

or carbohyd¡ate, Thusu the data from the p::esent study was

subjected to analyses of cova¡iance (Appendix tables 6 to g )

to determine whethe¡ the response to insuJin was due to in-
c¡eased cal-oric consumption " llepatic G-6-PDH and malic enzyme

activities in the insutin-treated rats wer:e stirl- signifi-

cantry (P <,01 ) higher than those crf non-injected rats, How-

ever, the activities of these enzymes in adipose tissue of

rats receiving additional- insulin were no longer significant"
Hepatic ma-lic enzyme activities were significantly

(P<.û1) lowe¡ for rats ¡efed a high protei-n than for those

fed the high glucose diet (Tabl-e 7, appendix tabre II). Since

rats ûn the high protein diet consumed significantly (p<.û5)

less food than those on a high glucose diet (Tab1e 9, appendix

tabl-" v), the data was assessed by analysis of covariance,

The lower hepatic malic enzyme activity was stilr significant
(P<.05) v¡hich is in agreement with cohen et al, (lgas) and

Leveil-l-e et aI, (1967),

G-6-PDH activities were simil-ar in fiver or adipose

tissue of refed rats regardless of ca¡bohydrate revels of the

diet, These resul-ts are at variance with those of Potter and

0no (lgsl ) who noted tha"b increasing protein content above

1B% lowered activity and Sassoon et g!. (lgSg) r^rho found that

activity increased directJ.y with carbohydrate intake in

starved-refed rats,
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The synthesis of lipid as shown by acetate-l-14C

incorporation was not significantly increased in adipose or

hepaÌ;ic tissue of rats given additional insulin (T.ute 10).

Lipid synthesis tended to be lower in the -l-ivers of rats fed

high protein than in those fed the hiqh gl-ucose diet but the

differences were not, significant. Acetate-l-14c incorpora-
tion \^/as higher in adipose tissue than in l-iver which agrees

with previous observations in our l-aboratory by Vilatt (lgln) 
"
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TabIe 1 D

The effect of s-ua¡vati on and, refeeding for 48 hours
on in vitro acetate-1-l4C incorporation

into lipid

Acetatu-t -1 
aÇ I ncorporation

(apo x 1O'/g tissue)Diet Refed

I nsulin
I nsul-in ( a unåte,/1 ü0 E body wt . /aay)

No

Liver

High protein
Hiqh glucose

1

21+ 7'
JUi- I I

tl¡ a2

42+1 9

Epididvmal Adinose Tissue

High protein 380t21 7 Z3Z+1 I 62

High gJ-ucose 222+13D 1ûB-F 31

Controls Liver Adipose Tissue

Starved 3 days 2t,9¡ 4,1 59, 5+65.0
Ad l-ibi tum-f eC
l-ab chow ' 27"8a1 9,3 tO:"7+7û.3

1ful"un + 5, D, of 4 rats except urhere designated,
ZM"un A 5"D, of 3 rats,
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vi. D" Discussion (Experiment 4)

The rerationship between insul-in and the induction
of G-6-PDH and malic en zyme appears to be an excellent
example of the comprex interaction among hormonal_ and nutri-
tional- factors in physiological cont¡ol. Holten et al_"

(lgll) have proposed that the increase in hepatic G-6-pDH

activity in response to exogenous insulin is simply the res-
ul-t of a stimul-ation in appetite thus causing inc¡eased

consumption of ca¡bohydrate. The present study suggests

that this hypothesis is too simpre for hepatic tissue because

hepatic G-6-PDH and malic enzyme activities stilr were sig-
nificant (P<"ot ) when the activities of the insulin treated
rats were adjusted for greater food consumption by anal_ysis

of covariance.

The possibiÌ.ity that insulin acts as a specific
inducer of G-6-PllH and ma-l-ic enzyme is debatable, !Jeber

(lgAA) suggested that hepatic G-6-PDH activity is extremely

sensitive to the amount of insulin present, since there ì¡,as

an increase in hepatic G-6-PDH activity when al_loxan-diabetic

¡ats were starved and ¡efed, which he assrrmed to be the

result of the ¡elease of a smafl- amount of insulin f¡om the

remaining B ce-l-ls, However, in the present study, a physio-

rogícal dose of insu-l-in (z- to 4 units/kg body weight,/day)

was ineffective in increasing activities of G-6-pDH and

malic enzyme " I n f act, a pharmacutical close of 4û units,/kg
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body weight/day was necessary to increase'che activities of

these enzymes, However, an exogenous dose of insul-in is not

directly comparable to an endogenous sacretion because initial-

rate of breakdown, rate of release, etc. of exogenous insu-lin

wouJ-d not come under norma.l- physiological- control.

Hepatic malic enzyme activity appeared to be slightly

more sensitive than G-6-PDH to insulin 1eve1s, Response of

mal-ic enzyme activity \^/as less when rats were refed the high

protein diet, which woul-d be expected to elicit l-ess endogen-

ous insulin secretion than the high glucose diet, Mal-ic enzyme

also showed a greater xesponse than G-6-PDH in the live¡ of

rats receiving insulin during refeeding ona high protein as

compared to a high glucose diet, Ïhese tr^ro results suggest

that a decrease in insulin not carbohydrate may be respons-

ible for the lower mal-ic enzyme levels in non-injected

animals "

Although carbohydrate has been suggested as the prime

dietary induce¡ of G-6-PIIH activity during hypurJ-ipogenesis,

the role of protein in the induction of this enzyme has not

been extensively researched, The fact that G-6-PDH activity

in hepatic and adipose tissue of fasted-refed rats did not

decrease when dietary protein was substituted for carbohy-

d-rate, disagrees with the proposal of Sassoon and Johnson

(lçee) tf'at G-6-PDH activity varied directly with carbohydrate

intake, and that protein was not a dietary indueer of this
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enzyrìe. However, their hypothesis is questionabre since

unrike the present study they confounded their diets by sub-

stituting fat as we]l- as protein fo¡ carbohyd¡ate. Neverthe-

fess, Galza and associates (lglO) have reported a suppression

in the "overshoot" of G-6-PDH activity in the -Iiver when

fasted ¡ats were refed a high protein, carbohydrate-free

diet, The possible rofe of insulin in the induction of

G-6-PDH and malic enzyme and the relationship of carbohydrate

to this response might be elucidated if insul-in were admin-

istered to fasted rats during ¡efeeding with diets containing

qraded l-eveIs of dietary ca¡bohydrate including a high pro-

tein, ca¡bohydrate-free diet,

The obse¡vations of the present study suggest that

adipose tissue responds differentry than live¡ when exogenous

insulin is administered to fasted-refed rats. Although injec-

tion of insulin rnarkedly increased the activities of malic

enzyme and G-6-PDH in adipose tissue, subjection of the

results to anal-ysis of cova¡iance showed this response h,as

primarily the result of increased foocl consumption by the

insulin-injected rats, However, the adipose tissue appears

to respond more sJ-owly than l-iver to dietary and hormonar-

influences during refeeding of fasted rats, Furtherrnore,

[vatt (lglo) found the activities of G-6-PDH and ma]-ic enzyne

kras stil-1 increasing in the adipose tissue of rats at 1zD

hours, whereas the activities in the liver dec¡eased after
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72 hou¡s of ¡efeeding fasted rats a hiqh-carbohyd¡ate diet"
validation of the resul-ts in the pre sent study rvhich showed

the response to insu-Lin in adipose tissue was the result of

increased food intake awaits fu¡ther studies whe¡e the

refeeding period is considerably extended beyond 4B hours,

The present experiment indicates a l-ack of associa-

tion between lipogenesis and NADPH-generating enzyme activity,

Although there was a pronûunced increase in activities of

G-6-PDH and malic enzyme in adipose and hepatic tissue when

insul.in was administered tr: fasted*ref ed rats " the rate of

in vitro acetate-l*1 4C incornnratinn 'i nì-n r{^;rIte-l- L :-nco--- *., v-, LLI)Lu wd¡ rr-t,

affected, Hatperin et a-I" (lgll ) noted that incfusion of

insulin in the assaV medium caused a 3U-foId increase in the

in ¡¿l_t_¡q. rate of glucose conve¡sion to fatty acid in white

adipose tissue" They afso found that insulin increased the

sunnlv nf suhstrate (nr¡ruv.ate) and directlv inrrc;¡sed r! rJ 4e - -re i ðno QarecI*J '- pyIU-

vate incorporetion into fatty acids by a mechanísm distinct

from the known stimulation of glucose transport, Fail-ure to

find a response to insulin injection 'rn the present study

suggests that the i¡suJ-in in vivo has no effect on lipogen-

esis, although the ection of insulin nìay have been marked by

physiological regulators such as concentration of substrateo

activators and inhibitors of enzyme, etc" which would not be

factors in i¡ viiro studies,

Tlre observations in this experiment also d-isagree
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with the hypothesis of L-eveir l-e (1967 ) tnat changes in
activities of malic enzyme antl G-6-PDl--l with insulin admin-

istration are seconda::y to alterations in the rate of J-ipo-

genesis, Rosmos and Leveil-l-e (lgll) further supported this
pxoposal by demonstrating that mafic enzyme activity
increased wi-th insul-in administ¡ation in the alloxan-diabetic
rat, but onJ-y af te¡ the rate of f atty acid synthesis lrad

increased, NevertheJ-ess, the observatj-ons of the presen.t

stt-rdy suggest that insul-in-induced inc¡eases in G*6-pDH and

malic enzyme activities in adipose and hepatic tissue are

not due to the inc¡eased demand for NADPH, arthough compari-

son of diabetic and norma-l- animals is dif ficult o However,

confirmation of these results require acjclitionar studies
where the assays are al-so carried out at 1z and 24 hou¡s

afte¡ refeeding to see if insulin induces an early response

in lipogenesis which is no longer evident at 48 hours.
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Four experiments vrere conducted to determine the

effect of exogenous insu-l-in on the activities of G-6-PDH

and malic enzyme in the hepatic and adipose tissues of

starved-refed rats"

In the first three experiments, insulin at a

dosage -level of 2 to 4 units/kg body weight/day injected

intraperitoneally failed to consistently increase the

activi'Lies of G-6-PDl-l and malic enzyme " These ¡esults were

further complicaLed by tlre fact that a pÌacebo injection of

bovine serum albumin used to dil-ute the insulín L,ended to

depress 'Lhe lrepatic G-6-PDH and nlal-i c enzyme activities

during refeeding,

However, when the dcrsage.l-et¡el- of insulin was

increased 'Lo 4 units,/t 00 g body weight/day, and the insulin

was injected subcutaneously, G-6-PDIJ and malic enzyme acti-

vities were prafoundly increased in both hepatic and adipose

tissues of starved ¡ats re'f'ed either a high protein or high

glucose diet lor 48 hours" Rats injected with insul-in had

marked increases in f ood consuurption irrespec'bive of diet,

lilhen the resufts were assessed by analyses of covariance,

the increases in hepatic G-6-.PDH ancl rnal-ic enzyme were stil-t

significant, 0n the other hand, the effect of insul¡'n on

G-6-PllH and mafic enzyme activities in thæ ad:'-pose tissue

Oau¿
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bras prinarily the result of increased food intake sugges'b-

ing a different nrode of action of insulin:ln liver and

adipose tissue,

The ra i,e of in vitro acetat.e- I -14 C incorporation

into lipid did nob -increase wl-ren rats ìá/ere administered

insulin, tlrus displaying a fack of association between lipo-

genesis and NADPH-generating enzyme activities. These

results suggest that the increases in hepatic G-6-PDH and

mal-ic en zyme activities with insul-in are not seconclary to

the increased .rate of lipogenesis,

A relationship betu;een diet and insulin \^/as sugges'L-

ed in the present study since hepatic malic errzyme showed a

greater response to exogenous insul-in dt.lring refeeding on

tlre high protein diet which woul-d be expected to elicit

.l-ess endogenoLr s insu-l-in sec¡etion than a high glucose diet,

Furthermore, the response of rna-l-ic en zyme in liver r¡/as

appreciably l-ower wlren dietary protein was substituted fo¡

carbohyd¡ate in the diet ¡efed to fasted ra'bs,

The results of this st,udy suggest that insulin

coulcJ play an important rol-e in the induction of G-6-PDli and

maJ-ic enzyme, Ilotrever, fu¡ther research must be conci ucted

bef ore tlre mechalri sm of action of insulin in enzyme synthe-

sis in f asted-re l'ed ¡ais is c-Lari f ied 
"
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Source of Va¡iation

T otal

\iJithin treatrnen-l:

Between treatment
1. Diet

glucose Vs, protein

2, I nsui-in
insulin treated vs,
non-insulin treated

3, I nteraction
diet x insufin

APPËNDIX TABLE J

Analysis of variance f or G-6-Piitl activi by in liver

Degrees of
F¡e e dom

Variance ra-Lio

1g

lÐ

Sum of
Squares

95603"23

2955D"87 1846,93

n1 = 1, nZ = 16

1 Percen'b, Points for
5 Percent Points for

1 sr-gnr-t:Lcant

|\lean
Square

782.13 782,13

F

Val-ue

65250.46

19 .78

Significance
P< t"01

Dis tributi.on of
Distribut-ion of

6s25t,46

19.78

"42

JJó JJ

,01

F=
trl=

2*not significant

o Êì
TJ ó JJ

LAq

ê

NS

co(,



Source of Variation

To tal-

bJitlrin t¡eatment

Between treatrnent
1. Diet

gJ-ucose vso protein

2. Insulin
-insulin treated vs.
non-insul-in treated

3. I nteraction
diet x insul-in

APPENÐTX TABLL. TT

Anarysis of variance for malic enzyme activity in r-iver

Degrees of Sum of
Freedom 5quares

Variance ¡atio

19

to

7D1 28 .1 1

21164"51 1322,78

n1

4
I

tr

1 sr_gntTacant

= 1, nZ = 16

Percent Points
Percent Points

Plea n
5qu are

18356.18 18356,18 13.88

F

Val-u e

3n454.33

153"08

for Distribution of
for Distribution of

Signi'Ficance
P<0,01

30454,33

153"08

23.D2

"12

L-
l=

F_

2*not significant

B, 53

4"49

Þ

ns

CO

o\



Source clf Variation

Analysis of variancË

Total

\.dithin treatment

Between treatment
1o liet

glt-rcose Vs" proteirr

2, I nsul-in
insulin treated vs,
non-insufin treated

3. I nte¡action
diet x insulin

APPTNl]I X TAËLE

for G-6-PDH activity

Deg¡ers of Sum of
Freedom Squares

Variance ratio

Iïï

in epididymal adipose tissue

4At)

16

23A50 "96

9711 "6t 6A6"97

n,
I

I

r
J

ôt.
Sagnl-ïl-cant

= 1" Fì¡ = 16-¿.
Percent Points
Percent Points

Mean
Square

235.57 235 "57

F

Valu e

1 22BE "9t

1 61 4 "89

Significance
P< ü"01

for Dist¡ibution of
for Distrj.bution of

12288,gO

1614,89

.39

2t .25

2"66

f:=
F_

2*not significan'L

B" 53

aIq

ò

ñc

CD



APPTNDIX TABLE TV

Analysis of variance for malic enzyme activity

Source of Variation

Total

!i/itìrin treatment

Between t¡eatment
1" Diet

glucose Vs, protein

2 u ï nsulin
insulin treated vs,
non-insul-in treated

3, Interaction
diet x insulin

Deg¡ees of
Fre edom

Variance ratio

4(]t/

16

Sum of
5quares

l_n

2t5383"37

1 39087 "BB B 692.99

n1 - 1, nZ = 16

l Percent Poin'bs

5 Percent Points

epididymal adipose tissue

1 sr_gnaT.].canr

lvl ean
Squ a re

4353.90 4353,90

F

Value

49821 " 1 6

1 21 ?û .43

fo¡ Distribution of
for Distribution of

Significance
P<0,05

49821 "16

1212D,43

.50

5. 73

1"39

F=
E-

2-not signi'f icant

B" 53

4"49

NS

co



Source of Variation

ïotal

V/ithin treatment

Between treatment
1 " Diet

glucose Vso protein
2" Insul-in

insul-in -breated Vs o

nr:n-insu.Iin treated
3. I n Lerac'bion

diet x insul-in

APPENDTX TAELE V

Analysis of variance fo¡ food consumption

I.)egrees of
Fre edom

Va¡iance ratio

19

to

Sum of
SqUares

n1 = 1, nZ = 16

1 Percent Points
5 Percent froin Ls

312 ,7 5

161 "52 10"09

4t.sl-gnl_ïr_cant

Flean
Squar.e

66 "87

67 "45

16 .91

F
Val-ue

for Distribution of
for Dist::ibuticn of

66"Ê7

67 "45

16"91

Si.gnificance
P<0,05

ô"ô¿

6.68

1"67

F_
F_

2-not si-gnificant

8"53

4 ,49

c

ttD

co
U



Source oi Variation

To taI

E¡ror

1. Diet
glucose vs. protein

2. Insulin
insul-in treated vs.
non-insufin treated

3. I nteraction
diet x insulin

APPENDIX TABLE 6

AnalVses of covariance for G-6-PDH aD'Livity in l-ive¡

d.f.

Diet + error

Insulin + error

19

16

1

1

1

55 for x
( food consumption )

Adj usted diet

Adjusted insulin

Va¡iance ratio

161.52

66,87

67 .45

16.91

sP (xy)

17

17

3349 ,21

1 040.84

228 .69

2097 .96

-18.29

n1 = 1, n2 = 15

- 1 Percent Points for
- 5 Peroent Pointè for

55 for y
( enzyme activity )

d.f.
1

1

1 sr-gnLT r.cEnl

228 ,38

228.91

5S

3961.36

32458,68

2955t.87

782.13

65250.46

19.78

d. f .

1 269 .53

3138.80

Distribution of
Distribution of

Devi a ti on s
5S

M5

3961.36

324s8. 68

15 19314.59

30332.99

94801 .33

F-
rl=

2 not sr-gnr.tacant

M5E

B. 68

4 .54

F vaLue

3.08

25.21

1287 .64

16

16

2327 5 .9s

51713.27

Significance (P<0.01)
2

NS

1
S

\o
O



5ou¡ce of Variation

Total

Error

1. Diet
glucose vs. protein

2. InsuLin
insuLin treated vs.
non-insulin treated

3. Interaction
diet x insulin

Analyses of covariance for malåc e!¡zyme activitiy in Iiver

d. f.

Diet + error
Insulin + error

19

16

1

1

1

55 for x
(food consumption)

APPEND] X TABLE

Adjusted diet

Adjusted insulin

Variance ¡atio

161,52

66,87

67 ,45

16.91

sP ( xy)

17

17

3257,24

7 62 ,86

1108.66

1 433,28

-47.s6

n1 = 1, nZ = 15

-1 Pe¡cent Points fo¡
-5 Percent Points for

d.f,

1

1

1 significant

SS for y
(enzyme activity)

228.38

228,97

55

6622,88

1 2993 ,33

21 I 64 ,51

183s6,18

304 54 . 33

153,08

1871,52

2196.14

d,f.

Distribution of
Distribution of

Devi a tions
S5

M5

6622,88

I 299 3 .33

15

39520.69

51618.84

17s61,39

F-
c

g. 6g

4,54

M5E

F value

s.66

11.10

1170.7 6

16

16

241 84 ,27

30554,72

Si gni fi ca nc e

"1 
(P<0.05)

=1 (P< o.o1 )

\o



Source of Variation

Total

E¡ro¡

1. Diet
glucose vs. protein

2. Insulin
insuJ-in treated vs.
non-insulin treated

3. Inte¡action
diet x insulin

APPENDTX TABLT B

Analyses of cova¡iance for G-6-PDlj pctivity in epididymal aclipose tissue

d. f .

Diet + error
InsuLin + error

19

16

1

1

1

55 for x
( food consumption )

Adj usted diet
Adjusted insulín

Ve¡iance ratio nl = 1, nZ = i5
- 5 Pe¡cent Points fo¡

161,52

66.87

67,4s

16.91

5P (xy)

17

17

1997 .69

796.11

1 25.51

1129.26

-53.19

I not significant

d,f.

1

1

55 for y
(enzyme activity)

228.38

228,97

5S

440.51

22.7 6

9711,60

235. s7

1 2288 .9t

1614.89

921.62

1925,37

d.f.

DistributionofF-4,54

Devia tion s
5S

MS

440,51

22,7 6

15

9947 .17

22tAO,49

5787.54

MSE

F vaLue

1 ,14

.05

385.84

16

16

6228,os

5810.29

Significance (P<0.05)
1ns

NS

\.o
NJ



Source of Variation

To tat

E¡ror

1. Diet
glucose vs, protein

2. I nsul-in
insulin treated vs.
non-insulin treated

3. Interaction
diet x insulin

Analyses of cova¡iance

d, f,

Diet + error
Insulin + error

APPENDIX TABLE 9

for malic enzyme activity

19

16

1

1

'l

55 for x
(food consumption)

Adjusted diet

Adjusted insuLin

Variance ratio

161.52

66,97

67,45

16,91

sP (xy)

17

17

6231 .90

3406 ,39

s39. s7

1833,21

4s2,7 2

an

lnot significant

n'f = 1s n, = 15

- 5 Percent Points

d.f"

1

1

Epididymal adipose tissue

55 for y
( enzyme activity)

?28,38

228.97

S5

801 7. B6

1 222 .48

1 39087.88

43s3. 90

49821.16

12120.43

for Distribution of F = 4,54

3945.97

5239 ,61

d.f. Deviati o ns
SS

M5

8017.86

1222.48

15

143441,78

188369.04

67246,13

MSE

F vaLue

1 ,79

o,27

4483.08

16

16

7 5263.99

68468.61

Significance (P<0.05)
1

NS

NS

(,J
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